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Is finis f ui t ulcis c ::mda Gur mc..nici morte non modo apud i LLos homlne s 
cyi t um ag2bEmt c Lie.m s e cut i s t emporibus varia rurnore iactata . (Tacitus 
::.nnals III , I 9 '; ) 
-. ' ""' . Thus Tn.ci tus <:mdeci rris story of the ill-f e.:t.:;d Ger iilanicus 
':lhos ::; death is to-ci.o.y 11 va rio rwnore i a cta tail and probably a l i'<'U:fS ;-:ill be 
unless the c:.lmost impo ssi bl e should happen and mor e som~c e m&.t erial be 
ci_i s cover ed ihich would give mor e conc1n;:;i ':c ovidcnce in re~;;ard to i t . 
·- t' ~ . _,_ . ., T . ' ,; l G . . ln 11 <::: rasclna t..lng page s ol 6. C L:.u;::; •.• nna s , ·ermanlcus :L s ! .. figu.I~3 
oi' l'omc.nco and my s t or-y- , of rom..;.nce becau se he , the adopt ed son of the 
-emperor f i berius , G. gallant soldier , the i dol of :b..i s l egions , a devoted 
husband , a loving f a ther , with ev er y prospect fair befor e hi n , di ed in 
hi s ::o<.:.rly pr i r:1c , in a f orei gn l [;11d; of myste r·y , bscau se of t i1s suspicion , 
vihich r·~:m&ins to this day o. suspicion, e.nd :.:. sus~)icion o!:"~Y, t ho.t h ::; ~'·as 
poi soned by Pi so who had b een s ent into the E<:~ st ni th him a:net to gc; t rid oi' 
hh, i f pos sibl e . 
I f the f :J.cts of the life and death of Gsr ma.nicus ·vhich e.r .: F-;iv::n by 
Tuci t u s <:mc1 other anci ent v;ri t ers a r ::: 2xamined coolly t::.ncl. critic· lly , hi::; 
hi story lose s most o:f its ronanco &1.d much of its mystery . .Ins t ::.<:"-.d of a 
h e:ro ·.mrt:tw of a mediaeval romance , h e a.pr ears to h•· v e be 2n a ;roung man oi' 
thoroughly fine ch2.r c.. c tor but of ordin~:: . 17 ability . His r·:i f e , At+'ippi ne. , 
s eeDS to ht::vc bsen !3. V/OJ1lal1 of high COUl~ags cclld fine d evo t ion to he r hu sband 
and c hilc:r en, i::-ut of tur bulent di sposition ,::,nd l a cking in bc:.l c.n ce a nd commo::1. 
s ense . The story o.': Uermo.ni cus 1 d ee.th ha s l e ss mysterious gl amour v:h:::n 1·;e 
re~cli zo tl1Lt no 1. nci ent 'Nriter give s one shred of a ctual evidence that he 
Has poi soned by Pi so or anybody else . 
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Ye t b ecause of the small amount of material concerning the relations of 
Tiberius wi th Germanicus a nd his fami ly which is given by a nci ent authoriti e s , 
Ti beri us ' attitude and conduct toward t hem wi ll probably a l ways b e di scussed 
and qu est ioned . The que stions tha.t may be discussed are of t wo kinds , t' .ose 
having to do Yli th t.<.ctua l acts &nd t ho se rsl u.ting to the mzntal a ttitudes of 
the p eople vre arc:: s tudying . 'I'he ciu estions of the fir,_, t t ype th0:..t I shall try 
to El1Svrer o.rc -'- ' unosc : ~ ~!a s GermEnicus a ctually poisoned? I f 1 .1.8 v:as , 
hc:.vs anyt_ling to do vrit.h it ? Di d Tiberi us cause L.gr ip)i nu sn d hs r e l de s t son 
to be put to doa.t h '? The onefl of the s e cond type .s.r e : \lhat ;·.'as Ti llerius ' 
r <:::~.l foeling t ovw.rd G,"rme:micus ? Di d he f ea1' J,_grip~Jina c..nd b::;li:::vG s_ 3 FB.s 
plotting ugL.in st hi s thron e ? \,'hc:. t ~-:as rli s f eeling to'gard t he child.r (::n of 
Q':Tr:JRnicus ? I t i s of c ou·c~sc i mpossi bl e to [':nS ~iGl' thosG qu esti ons conclusiv<:' l y 
~ 
but <:.t l east En attom,-:. ~ CVMf~uay b E:' :'lade , f i rst by &. c<..::ceful co~-:. cic>oration 
of ths '['Cts t ol d by the s.nci r: mt hi s torian::; , thsn by c, study of the motiv::s 
u:si [n<::d to tho ve.rious poople "bJ t he hi storians &nd f inally by i nf:;;r,:,ncs s from 
the f&ct s o.hd from t he ch&rc:cters of Ti:x,rius , Lgrippin.s. , ;:, nd Gc:rn<=....11icus . 
Ls & yl'eliminc ry to the sto1·y i t i s :-r·:~ll to gc: t cle&rly in mind the 
r Gl a tionships and f amily ba ckgrounds of the vc.trious ch..ar c: cters in i t . TE,3riu s 
·;t8.S t he s t ep-con of thG G!;1j>2l'Or )_u[:,ustus. He heed been compGlled by Lu gu s"l:,u s 
to di vo1·ce his doc.rly l oved Vii fe , Vipsanio. , by ,-;hom he had one son, Drusus , of 
approzimcct el y the age of Germtmic11S. Gcrma.nicus i-i&S thr:, Gon of Ti1x;;rius 1 
brother, Drusus , of 'rhoEi he was devotedl y fond and of F.ntonio. , who , Fe:rrsro says , 
( S:hort Hi stor y of Roms : The .unpire . ? .:::Lge 119) tr '.'ms on 3 of ths f s-r.- ·peopl e 
\''10 hc.~s r emained fnithfu~ to him (TibGrius) throuGh his ds.ys of glOl~J a nd 
of sorrov; 11 • Lg-r ipnim::. , Ger·manicus ' v.rife , 1'!' s the c illi of ii:iarcus ;~grippa and 
J u l i a , infc..mou s dau ght 3r of Lu gustus . Germanicus o.nd ligrippina had sL: 
chilc5.r en , H t:; I'O , Dr u su s c:.n0 C<:-:.ius , l .::.te r the em ero:r C&ligula , Agri ppina 
V;'hoso memoi rs Tacitus used. source for the J:n nc:.ls &nd r.'hose as 
evil as th~.t of h er gra.ndl!lo t her J ul i a , Drusilla and J'uli a . 
i,i9 hc.ve as autho r itiGs for the lif•3 and ch~:.ractGl· of Gs rm:o.nicus a nd 
':..'iberiur~ 1 r elations vrith hi m and his f c..r,n l y , f our anci ~nt ·::ri t ers , Velleius 
Pa terculus , Cc.ssius Dio , Suetonius c.nd Tacitus . 
In Velleius Pa t erculus , there i s v exy li t tle rJa t eria l deL.ling di r sctly 
n i th Ge:r ma..Yl.icus but rLis ~·rork i s valua ble for thi s study bs cause h ::: ~Jr .) t: ent s the 
chc..rD. c t c:.:r of Tiberius from an sntirely di f f er ent &n gl e from tha t of the other 
authorities . He was an off ic8r who s erved under Ti berius a nd he picture s 
him o.s his bel oved corm:~c.nder . He i s a s pat ently pr e judiced in Ti ber ius ' 
• 
f avor as Ta citus i s ags.inst hi m. Bot.s s i e r (T~:I. citus , Page 91) c&.lls hin 
i t a most braz n f l att s r e r of Tiber ius . 11 On the other hand Ferroro (.A Short 
His tory of Rome : The ):mpire . Page 119 note ) calls him 11 the E.nci en t hi stori an 
nho b e st understood and described Ti ; e r ius 11 • Fr8dGricl: r: . Shi p l :;y in hi s 
i ntroduction to t he ed.i tion of hi s i"Io r ks in the Lo eb Clc.ssical Libra r-J mc..ko8 
th::: st<::. t s:!Tient tha t Pa:t.s rculuo YiTite .s from the point of vi er.r of a W:>iJb ::>r o.f 
·chc Gc:_u :;striG.I1 ord·3r a nd i s tl1cr8forc 1;i thout the fond memol~i e s of the rul J 
of tne a ri stocra cy Yrhich the s enatoria l cl a ss possessed . 
:Uio ·;:as a w·::;;ll trL.ined and critica.l historiE.n . His nork s 2e 1s to 
i ndicE.t e that he studi ed all vailc.ble autl10ri t i e a on hi s sub j s et . For his 
portro.i t of Ti beri us he m&y hav e con su l t r~(l both Tacitus <:t11d Su s toni u s , though 
t lE.:rs is no di :;:e c t i n · __ ica t ion of' i t . I t is in h a r mony cit h t hose t : ey gi v e 
r a ther than r.;i t h t h& t of Pa t orculus . As & sena tor he v.rrote from the vie;·! 
point of the sena torial cla ss . His emphasis i s on the r el ation of t h e emos ror 
to t h e senate . From this f'c:::.ct as rrell as beca u se bi s intersst \"las r c:.the r in 
the gr :;at movement s of hi stor y than in t he chs.r,~- cters involved in tllGm b ~ is 
l e ss va luable for thi s study , which i s concs rnGCl mainJ.y ,_-,rj_ th human r Glationship s . 
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His e.tti tude throughout. hi s r.·ork i s coldl y i mpartial . He cc.r ef ully r e f r .:::.ins 
from the s l i t";ht est comment or inter pret&tion of hi s om concerning t h e 
p erson s or ev ::mts nhich h e portrays . He y;;:_ s evidently extrsmely sup--~rsti tious . 
I-Iis :'mr~-:: i s full of uccol.mts of s i gn s , omens, anci. port~nts of various SOl' ts 
vrhich he a ccepts with childli ke credulity . It i s impossible f or tha moci.e::'n 
re~tder to r efrain from wondGring if he has the same creduli "by in r r.; go.r d. to 
the sour c e s for his hist.oiy . Hi s rwrk is valuable for thi s pc:.~Jer c: i efly 
becau se hG gives some a ccount of the r el a tions of Tiberius and Ger manicus 
before Tiberius 1 a ccession to the t hr on e , a phase of the s torJ ULJ.touched 
by t he other o.uthori ties . 
Sue tonius vras a biogr apher an d. a t eller of t c.i.l e s r .::..thcr than a histori an. 
His inter est wa s in people r a tlL r than in gr eat events . tvi dently h e consultsc"i 
many source s befor e he wrote his Live s but without much r cge:"'.r d for their 
authenticity . If a t ale nas inter esting , he tal ~ it wi t _lOut cons i ciering 
v s ry mu ch l' he t her it was true . Hi s a ttitude like Di o 1 s ri8.s coldly obj ective 
cmd lil~e hi m he r Gf'rainsd from comment on what he r el a t ed . His attempt e.. t i m-
:partiality ~~as not particularly successful. Though he r ecounted. t h<2 vices - an ct 
virtues of t he man hG na s descr i bing in separ n.t e lists , the r 8sult vias not 
a fai r pictm'e of his cha.r c.cter mainly bac12use of Su etonius 1 prE:d.ile ction 
) 
for beli eving court go ssirJ anc;. old wi ve s t e.l e s . His nark i s v&luc.bl e f or our 
purpose be cause he corrobora t e s Tacitus 1 a ccount and adds mo re pcrsonD.l d8tecils 
of' Germ::- uicus . He give s a fullor &.ccount tha n Ta.cit u s of t he lc.st dc::.ys of 
Le;ri ppina . Bect:.use of the loss of the .port ion of Ta.cit us 1 P.nnals deccl inf' 
vtith this part of Tiberius 1 reign, it i s Y GI'"I.f Ui'1fortuna t e that he says noti1ing 
a t all about the plots in which Agrippina and her sons, Nero and ~JYLlSus , 
usr e supposed t o have been i mplica t ed and mentions their deat hs ver y -casuall y . 
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T~cci tus 1 imnals is a t the same time the chief source for the story 
of Germe.nicus and his r el e.tions rd th Tiberi us a nd the one rrhich has been 
most discussed ::..nc . questioned . 
In a discussion of Ta citus 1 a ccura cy it must be borne i n mi.nd tha t by 
him u.11t.'c most other rmcient historians, the modern i dea tha t hi s tory i s a 
sci •.3nce \7as not m1d"'rstood . Tacitus was. much morG of a mora list than a 
hi s toriEn in the raodern s ense . He:; himself says of his purpose in ·,rriting 
history (i:mnals ,III , 65 , 1) ' 1.l:'.:xsequi s entcmtia.s haud institui ni :=; i ins i gnes per 
f) 
honc stum aut notabil i dedecj.:ce quod pr aecipuum munus annalium reor n c; 
WJ 
virtute s sileantur utque pr a.vis dictis f a ctisqu e ex pos t eri t e.t e e t infaReia 
met u s sit . H Is it not inevitable that at l east his int .::: r Dret a tion of f a cts, 
if not his treat ment of f a cts themselves , shou1d be colored by such a 
purpose ? 
To the ancients , history was a branch of rhetoric and Tacitus ':as a 
skille<.l rhetoricia..'1 . (;;u i ntilian lays dorm the rule (IV, 2 , 94£'£' . and di s cussi on 
J ero. e , Lspects of the Study of Roman I-Ii story , pages 066- 367) . tha t ee.ch 
character in a historical narr ative should conform to a certain n color~ 
t h..:::tt is t ype . Tacitus appears to follow this rule in the ii.nna l s for , evt::n 
Hh::m the fac ts whi ch he hims elf gives do not beEr him out, hi s Ti i)erius is 
almost alwo.ys a crai'ty and smooth villain ani his Germanicus , picturesqu e 
and iC.e.::Llized hero . 
It i s diff icult to m<:::.ke u.ny a.ccur~, te e s tima t e of t he source s upon wh..ich 
Ta.ci tus dr ew s i nce he rarely mhke s specific r ef er ence s to them and none of' 
them hav e come dovm to us . He cioc s J:J.ention having u sed the memoirs of tho 
younger J.grippina and · considering her c:ha ract ::-;r it is pre tty safe to say that 
her storie s would require a good deal of t esting . Many times he introduces a 
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s t ory by 11 f2 runtH or 11 t r .:::.ditur 11 t hus making it clear that he do.:;s no t vouch 
f or its accm·2"cy . He say s explicitly tha t hr.:; does not believe soDe of t he 
s t ories he t ell s . 
.Jecc.:use of hi s continual u se of innuendo hi s a ccount needs t he most 
ca r eful ana l ysis . Age.in and again his f a cts a r e favorabl e to Ti beri us but 
he <=<.dd s a deroga tory r emark V'.'hich by its pointedne ss and bril liancy l essens 
t he i mpr ession made by the facts . In r ef s r ence to the dm:rth of' Lgrippi na . 
h e; says (Annals , VI . 25 .1) nvohmta t e exstinctam ni s i s i negatis a1i monti s 
assi mulatus est finis qui vider e tur sponte sur1 ptus" . The statement of Su ot onius 
t hat she committed suicide , and the f a ct t hat, in her unhappy situa tion , 
suicide would hav s been the most na tural cours e for the pr oud li.ome.n lady to 
take s eess to i ndi cat e tha t Ta cit us 1 in sinuD.tions ha;,re Yer:y small foULJ.da tion 
of fact. 
Car eful wei ghing of hi s ::ccount i s a l so ne ce ssa r-,;r because he r eports 
again a nd again somebody ' s inr.1o s t thoughts . Thi s r eport i s , t o be su.rs , 
hi ghl y inter e sting and effective from a liter a r y standpoint, bu t of smc.ll 
v11lu c: f rom t he s tandpoint of hi s tory . How in the vrorld could it hav e baen 
possi bl e for him or any one else to find out any such intima t ·3 det a ils ? 
For exampl e: , v;hen he di scusse s the r easons why Tiberius and Livio. ci.i d not 
a tt·3no. t he funer;:~l 1~i t es of Ger mm1icus he sa:rs(Anna l s i i J . :.i . l ) nTi b :__ rius atque 
k t1 £:,'11Stc. publico abstinue r e inf8rius mai e sta t e sua :r;..,t..:_, 51 J:~l;;n l a.menta r en"cur , 
an n e oinnium oculis YUlt m11 eorum scrutantibus f a l s i intc~ll ~ ~c:rentur 11 • 
T'.aroughout the narr~'.ti Ye of Ta citus , his pre judice against Ti bsrius 
and for Ger manicus is appe.rsnt, though the reason for t hat pr e judice is by 
no me~ns clear . His f acts hav e s tood the t e st of time as to their a ccure.cy ; 
hi s pl'e judice i s shovm only in t he interpret a tion oi' the f a cts . 
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I L _Relation s of Ti beri us and Germanicus during the Life of Augustu s . 
Th e f irst time thc.,t we hear definitely of contact ol' Ti beri u s vd t h 
Ge1,manicus is when Lu gus tus , seeking to make certain thc.t s ome one , if not 
of hi s own blood , at l east ol' his o1m choosing, shoLlid succeed him, adopt ed 
Ti berius an -~ compelled Tiberius t o adopt Ger manicus . The f a ct th2.t thi s 
adoption of Germanicus vms forc ed on Ti berius by :Augustus i s mentioned by 
Tacitus , Di o and Su etonius • . None of t he!1  gi ve any clue to Ti berius 1 f eeling 
in the matter , but sone ver;r inter esting infer ence s may be drawn f rom the 
cir cumst ance s . 
Dio says (55,l ::J) t he.t 11 he(imgustus ) both adopt ed Ti berius , and s::;nt 
him agr..ins t t he Cel tas gr a nt ing hi 1u t he ti~ibunician authority f or ten y ears . 
Yet suspecting tho.t he might l ose hi s head a nd f'ea1·i ng a poss i bl e i n surrection, 
jiJ..m also hi s n ephew Ger i!lcnicus , though Ti berius hi ms ·::llf ha.d 
a son . 11 If Dio i s r i ght tha t c'.istrust of Tiberius indu ced J~ugustus to 
compel Germanicus 1 adoption , i t is easy to s ee hovr e. proud o.nd s en sitive 
man , such a s Tiberi us was , woulc'i have been deeply hurt by his stepfather 1 s 
lack of f aith in him a nd tha t t l1i s hurt might have caused a. cer.~w.in amoun t 
of' antagoni sm tonar d Germanicus . 
Furtharmora Tiberius had a s on 0r u sus by Vipsania , t he vd.fe v;hom 
Lugustus had :forced l>...im to divorce a nd whom he t enderly loved . Su.e toniu.s 
s~:ws('l'he lLives of t he Cae sars ,II I. 7, 5) 11 s ed Vipsaniam et abegi sse Dost 
., . 
di vortiuiTt aolui t ot semel ornni no ex occursu visam adeo content i s E< t um;:,n.'tibu s 
ocul i s pr os ecutus est u t cus toditum sit ne umquam in con.spectum ei !)Ost ha.c..-
v enire t . 11 \·ie kno w from Ta citus t he.t Germs.nicus 1as older t lli1.n Drusus . 
Ther efore as f a r as po s sibl e heil~ship to t he t hrone was concerned , Ger manicus 
noL• l <i t ake pr ecedence ovc.;r Drusu s . On o can easily see hov,r de r Dru su s nas 
to Ti beri us f 01, hi s mothel~ 1 s sake and how he r e s ented being obli ged t o supplant 
hi m. This r e s entment would easi l y t urn to antagoni sm tovmr d Ger manicus , 
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i rmocent though h e was of any bl ame in the matter . 
Three years a f t er Gcr m&n :i.. cus vw .. s a dopted , Tiber ius was f i ghting in 
Do .. lmatia. Di o says (58, 51) 11 Augustus began to be suspicious of Ti beri u s 
for he thou ght he might have overcome t he·"J,soon er but was del aying purposely 
so tha t he might b e under a r ms a s long as oossi ble with the vrar for an excuse . 11 
Though a t tha.t time Germanicus vras only a quaestor, Augustus sent him to 
Da lnmti a 'Ji th an a rmy appB.r cntly to a ct as o. check upon 'l'i berius . Tiberi us 
and Germ<:micus s erved together against the Dalmati ans f or two year s . Then 
t he: older man r eturned to Rome but was shortly aft er:-rar d s ent ba c into the 
fi eld by Augustus becau se af:\:tirs VJer e not progressing sa ti s f a ctorily . 
l~inally t he two together won a decisive v ictoi"J · 
Dio givgs no information a t all in r egttr d to the f eelings of uncle a nd 
n ephsv: for each other during these carnpaign s . I f Tiber i us i'Jas angl"J be c.::.:u sc 
Germanicus v.ras s ent out e.pparently to spy on hi m or to supersede him, his 
f eelings must ha.v e been soothed when Augus tus order ed him to r eturn to Dalmatia 
becau se Germanicus 1 l eader ship there vr~s not succ e ssf1.:tl . 
III . Germanicus in Germany . 
nl1en Augustus died five yeo.rs l n.t e r Germanicus held the chief comrnc.nd 
of the t wo a r mi es in Ger many Yl'i th Caiu s Si 1 ." us in direct cha r ge of the one 
called the upper a nd Aulus Cae cina of the one ca lled the l ower . ':Jh en tJ.1e n e-a s 
of Augustus • death r eached Germany , Germanicus wa s away from both a r mies 
ma klng a c ensus of' the Gaul s . 
Ta citus does hi s best to make Germanicus a. heroic and rol!lEmtic figure 
in th.~ mutinies tha t follmmd . I f the f acts Vihich Te.ci tus himself gi v es a r e 
ca r ef ully examined i t i s difficult to 8-dmire Germani cus &.s much as he does 
ev en though he deserves much honor fo r hi s r efusal to c:.t t empt to mnl;:.e hi.ms:;lf 
emperor with the a i d of his devo t ed l egions . 
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'I[l..:i s is the sto1;,r of t he mutinies , as Tacitus t e l ls it, but di v=:s t ::;d 
of the romnntic t;lamour rihich he throws over it. 
\!hen the n eris of Augustus 1 death ccme to Germc.nicus he a t once induce: 
the Belgians and Sequaninns, of 1-rhom h e was making the c ensus , to talce the 
oath of a llegiance to Ti oerius . Immedi ately o.fter h e had. done so thG n er1 s 
came to him of the r evolt of the lov:er ~-~rmy under Co..e cina . 
He hc. s t en ed to their camp , entel~ed it, and mounted the tribunal to 
add1·e ss t ho soldiers , nho gather ed c.rotmd him i n a. di sorderly mass . He 
coJllBandeci then to separate into maniples . They r epl i c--;d that they YiOuld h E:;a· 
b e tter if thoy rrero crowded together . Ger manicus then c.. sked th&. t the st;:,ndar ~l s 
be brought forward so tha t h e col_:ld a t l east di s tinguish the cohorts . 1'twi tus 
says llta:cde obtemperaver e . n (lmnals I.M . 4) The first part of his spe8ch 
. which hrcd to do •ri th the glories of Lu gustus and Ti beri us and the con~'i tion 
of the government , the soldiers r e ceived graciousl~r enough . But wh en 1e 
t ouched upon their mutiny ther 2 was a confusion of demo.nds , coi!lplB_ints .::..n cl 
o-ffers of their assist.s.nce if Germanicus '.'v-i shed to seize the throne . -.,ben 
h e heB-rd these offers he l eaped from the tribunal as i f he thought himsc:lf 
contamina t ed by their treason . The soldi ers threat en ed his life i f h e refused 
to r s turn . Tacitus says(lmnctls l. 65 ,5, 6 ) 11at ille moriturum potius qua:u fidem 
e~~eret clQWitans f errum a l~tcre diripuit elatum~ue def er ebat in pectus ni 
prm::imi pren sam dextl·am vi attinuissent et mile s nom _i._ n e Calusidius J... • ' s ur lC0UL1 
obtu~i t gl c:,diwu adcU to a cutiorem esse • 11 Calusidius mu st h&ve h.::..d suffici snt 
so 
sense of· h'tllior to d i s trust such h e roics . The sold i e rs wer e/astounded by tl'li.c; 
extraordinary p e r·i'orm.:.--.nc e t'J.Lt they allovred Germc.nicus 1 fri end s to hurry hi~n 
off to his t ::.:nt . 
Tilcr e t hey held a consultation vrhich, to judge from i ts r e sults mu s t 
have b eon hasty and p· '1ic stricken . They mGde up their mind s thE~t it ·.-:as best 
t o \·:ritto a letter , Tacitus says politely( ..A.lm als I. o6 , 4 ) 1inomine principis 11 
proni ;: i ng conpl ::J t e di sclls.rr:;e s t o soldi er s who hEed Gervs ci t wenty years ;;,n d 
qual i fi ed one s to tho se who hc.d serv e s i x t een yos.r s and t hc" t t hs mon ey b e -
qu ::cathed to the sol diers by Lugustus vrocl.ld bs pc..i d and dou iJl Gd . 
Ths men su spected t hs.t tho fail" pr omises of t hi s l e t t er ;·Ier s simply 
a. mean s of r educing t h s m to submi ssi on . .s.nd uemanded t h2.t t hey be b unecli c.t ely 
fulfi lled . The mat t er o::: the cii s c:h.s"r ge s -vrc:.s s i mple enough iJu t Gcrmani cus 
and hi s officers had t o have r ecours e t o thei r privc,.t e funds i n order to 
Cbrm&.nicus t hen set out f or t hs upper a r my l'iher e throe l Ggi ons took 
t !:le oat h of all cgi a.nce to Ti berius wi l l ingly . ri11en t he f ourt e:mt h hesi t a t ed 
h e qu i cl:ly non t hem over by offer s of t h e s ame discha. ··ge s and mon r;y which he 
had gi v -::m to the soldi e r s of t he lorre r a rmy . 
In t he illG.:l...YJ.t i oe the s en::ct e a t the r :x;u e s.l. of TibGl'ius hs.Ci. ::::on f s rr80. 
p r ocon sulm· powr:T upon Ger mEmicus , c.nd deputi e s had set out f rom Rome t o 
bring him t he n e i'IS of i t . The deputi e s :me t Ger mc'-l'licus a t the .L..rLi T.; b · o r u:c 
vrhe:r·e tv;o of the l egi ons v1~1.o had r s c s i v e:d t h e bcn r~fi t s grL<.n t sd by ths 
f o:cgeci L:d;t e r '<'iGl'::: i n winter quarter s . 
Ta citu s says (Annals I , b9 . 3) "P.s vi dos e t cons ci enti a ve cor;..i:""s int r a t 
metus v eni s s e p ·· t r um i u ssu qu i i rri t .s. f a c er snt qu o.e pe r s edi t ion em e::l_')r e ss erant 11 • 
In the middl s of the night a mob of sol di ers rushed to Gsr1nU1i cu s 1 
quart ~::rs , brok e do·im t h '2 door s , dr agged t h ,:; i r commcmder . out of b ed <:n et by 
thr::::e.t of ins t ant dea t h compell ed hi m t o gi ve them t hs stan d<3.rd . For t h e r est 
of t he night t he mob r a ged unre stra i n ed . Plancus , t he l eadsr of· the deputi es , 
s v en t hou gh h e Ym.s e1;1br a cing t he s t anda1·cl of tJ:1e fir s t l egion , '17D .. s sav-ed froin 
d ea t h onl y by the va l or o:f' t he s t c::ndard b ;::ar e r , Ca l purni u s . 
Lt. day -b:beak Gr:;r m211icus , Hi t h :?l o.ncus on t he t rib1.ma l b e side hi m 
a ddr e ssed t h e soldi ars . He f i rst enc.eo.vored t o pacify t h 3lll by iliipu t ing ' ' . ""Cill S 
SeCond ~ 1.11'"1 "' ( :,o t he -.-r:ca th of t h3 god.S, t hen SXplainGd ths miss ion of the 
l l 
O.oputi8S and finally r cprovec:. th"' l egi om; f'or violv.ting t he nius l :;gc:.tioni sn . 
Tc:.citus say s (Lnnr .. ls I , 59 , 8) , nAttonitaqu e m.s.gi s quam quie t a contion e l 2gatos 
praesidia mJ.z:ilia l·iu.B ee_;_ui twn di nEi t ti tn . 
f..f t er this G:::rmanicus 1 officers and fri end s blE.med. him for not setting 
out to the upper ~-,_rmy . lf he \7EcS um ii l :J_j_ng to clo th&t , t hey SE:.i r.::. , hs s:1oul(c 
t:tt l esst s :;;nd his ·:.-if:~ Lgrippina , r:ho w.::.s pregnant, a.nd 1is li ttl·~ son C&.ius 
to c. p:!.::::. cc of s~:,fety . 
'l'ills latter he finally d e cid ed to c"i_o though 1-igrippina prote sted 
vi n·orous l y li cum se diva Lugusto ortam nec~ue d cgsn cr em :.:d per_~_ cula. t sstu.r s tur . n 
Stra.n gc to rc-~h.te this deci s ion of lfor r. 2.nicm: put .s.n e:;:J.d_ 
JwO t:1.~ c:is t urbs.nco , for (c;hun ths Soldi er s Sa \'i the l ittls :l)rOC 3SSi on of •.·:ailing 
'.':o:ncm :Osc.dcd by the "\'ii fc of their comEJan ct:::r s e tting out f rom csm:o , s .1ans ovSl'-
Sons tried to ston L§::dypina but the: mo s t oi:' tll ;:;m 1'u s:1sd to 
Ger u:o11icus . 
He addr e sssd th0m in a S_!)ee ch VIhich , as Ta citus giv :; s it to u s i 2 
::loclmmt , if somewhat over clra mG.tic . Tb::; spsoch ends thus~ 11 Di sc ::;cii t a c-,. conta ctu 
a c d.i vidi t G turbi O.os; i d s t e.bi l :) c:,d pacnitsntiam, i cJ. fidei vinculun c1·it 11 • 
'.i'llc solcli •.:Jrs were still furthor sof·C,en ·3d by his ·;;ords 1 • mm 
ifpw'lire t no;-::ios , i gnosC·3r e t ls.:-?P-·is , c: t du c s r e t i n hostem, r e;voc~;..r;~tur coniun::; ~ , 
r cdirbt 8.lu rmus l Ggi om.un , n eve obsGs G~llis +r,.,-.. ,~,e-+'·1'' 11 ( t· "' (l~· 's 1- ~~ l .) v ._,.,_\.,_.. ,.:.. I.JL.~ • .LUll Lt. ...l.. ' _ _ , 
as ~:m czcuse f'or not allowing he r to r -3turn, but pro!,li s ed that li t tl (:l Cc.ius 
should b e br ought ·ixcck . As for th<~ puni sb.Jn:::mt of the guilty , hG said , they 
could att ·~nd to tha t thems elve s . Gerwanicus p crmi ttecl the soldiers to hold 
a rough form of trial a fter this fashion . The l egions wi th dre:;m SYiords sm.·-
rounded a pl a tform t o which the a ccused men on e by one wer e broup;ht by c:. tr · bune . 
V!1wn t he soldi er s s hout<-xl out th: .. t a m~.n m-..s guilty , hs 1·:-as hrmm do;-.n 
:J.S c;..d l ong &i: on t; t h om by ths tribune &nd f orthv:i th butcher ed . 
This di s turbt..nce had no soon er c_;_uL ct~d dovm thc.n Gor JJ.1<:-nicu ::: he.s.1~cl of 
2. r svol t of t he l egion s under Caecina . Eo m:....de L'..rr:....n gerJ:::mts t o l <=:cr1 lo~r.s.l 
troops to Caecina ' s aid an _ s ,Jnt on ah,~;o.d a l e t ter sc.ying (ilil.na l s I , 48 . l) 
lfveni r o se val i da m&nu c..c ni suppl i cium i n ma l o s praesument usurum 7)r orniscuu 
lc.ft c r CE.ecinG. he.d ro<:.ci thi s l e t t e r he t ook coLms cl -.-.i t h hi s of:fic :.l'G 
and thoss of th-: DI'i va. ·c soldi c;r s •.<ho •;;.:;r c s t i ll loy£~.1. 
at c.. . gi v :.on s i gn c.l , thc:r nould r ush ou t L'.nd s l c:w.ghter t he di sa.fi'cct:::G. -.:ho 
·:~ould b .: valcen unc.PUl'GS . 'I'~18J ca r r i ed out t hi s pl cm c.n:. bl oody st::.·ife b:;t·. ·<:;sn 
-::.h:. lo:rc:l ::me~ :_i s l oyE:l so2.6i s rs i'oll ov:ed . 
Gon1<.micus &rriv ed shortly aft :::r the solc:J.i s rs had be come ;·:r:::.e.r y of 
blooG.shcC. . r,.: di d not o.i s E;ppTove of t hi s me t hod_ of sc::ttli ng Lc r,mtiny s t r ongl:T 
<-o nougll c•.tbn to gi ve a stern rc:p1·oof t o th6 m.::-~1 ;:;ho 1--...s.d. ::mgi n :::::.; r cC. i t ; or 
'I'e-citnG S£ty s (Lnm:.lrJ , 1 , 43 , 4 ) n;_·.Jon m.c:clicinEJ11 illL~ plurimi s cum l e:.c r Lui :::. , s ::-3d 
clr.Ci.crJ ap:t_:lDl l e.n s c r ·J J ... ri cor pora iubst . 11 
'I'he solcii er s t hen m mtoC. to be l ed agt:.i nst the en e;ny t o &.ppcc. S·3 t ... o:3 
;:;hos t s of tilciT slc:.i n brc;th :_Tcn . Gcrm1:.nicus , who p ro bubl y thou;;ht t h:: t 
gi v i l1§; them sons t hin t; t o clo ~ .nd s ome t hing i1 e\'l t o thinl~ <:·.bou t ·.7!..'- S the ::;.s.si cst 
r.-c._)· to c c:..l::1 them d.or!i.l, yiel ded to them and l ed t hem in t o Ger m£.ny . ;_f' t c r the: 
mc:n he .. ~: <:nusec~ thems:.:lv e s fo r a. Vihils s l aught ering G0rmu1s Jlci dsvc..sta.ting 
the cmmtr y he l ed them ba ck into v;lntc.r qu &.rt..:: r s . 
T;;.ci tuc c•.-- C' I f - , _., • -.- r:-•• 1 '' ) !P- 'n"· ~ .--+,., ,_, ._..y ,_, \ .~'1llc.:..l S .L , vr~ , , r- , ~·JU v -'- c.. vu. t.:cS. Ti bc~rim1 lc:. :: t i t i c_ 
i:lissi on G f e c.tina t 8. f'w.ro r sm militum quaesi v i sset , bclli ca c1uol_iu c Q-)rm.::-.ni cl 
virh1ts s h:;.s r::r~r1•Jl~8'VJf, m<.::;io in f;. e ci :::ra v s r'uis c.dornc:.:t L cu c::.m ut p~:ui tus 
s cntirs crc:Uar ettu ... . L Tacitus E..dds o.lrno st in th:; . anner of en a.fter thought 
thc..t Tib ·:- ~ius ro.ti:C'ied the concs c:Jionc Gt-; r rac..nicus hc.d made to th;, solC .. iei'S, 
o.nd s v cn =~:t ended them ·to ths Pannonic-J.l1 arny . \".h&t s v er his ,_ .. ~rsonul .f::;slin£:3 
Dio 1 s stHt srnent(5'7, G) oi' Ti berius 1 £',:; ., l ing concs rning Gsl~2Jt:.nicu :3 
Lr1rj l1is 8ll}J 1_Jl'"' ~:_;ssiol1 of tl1c 1:1ut.inios is soH18\Vl'illt ::~i~1ilc.r to Tc... citu.s 1• H~) sc..ys 
bs c;_us e: he: ha(_~ ga.i nsd thG fnvor of the legion s . H12 adds the: sts.ten~nt tha.t 
TibcriuG vras susDicious both of Gerrru:micus and Lgrippina. b -=: c c.:.use he bsli ::;v ,.::d 
th<~ t thsy , lik5 him elf , s&ill on::;, thing c.md ms~..nt another . 
Yl'OTI! ths story of ths mutini es , us both 'l'ccitu s G.nd Dio givE it, it is 
po:~siblc to infs r much u..s to th0 chc.r :"cte r o.nd &bili t v oi' Gs rnc:..nicus . 
tht; stor.f ::...nC:~ fro:"J t111:JSC inf ~:: ~·a1Ce s a good d~a.l of light cc:.n os b1:.incci. con-
c e::rning Tiberi us 1 c:.tti tucie &nd conc\.uct toYvard Ge rm8.Ylicv.s in L -!=;:..rci to his 
l1L11dli11g of tl1e !!1U"Gi11i es . The judgmE::nt v.·hich Tibcrius them fornsc! in r e ge.rd 
to Ger .1c.nicus 1 ability probu.bly influs ncecl him also in his l.::~ ter r s l c.tions 
v:i th him . 
Gel'HlE.ni cus Yeas absolutely loye.l to his Daoptive .fu.thE- r . 
rec 2:Lvc c~ tb. ;:;. n c o:;s oi' l_ugustus 1 death h e immedi a t s ly lx)gun adnlnl s t.ra ing 
t o tll ::o G<~llic tl·ib E: s v:ht': r u h s mis taldng the c ensus , ths oatJ.1 of .s.lL,gi: .. ncc 
to 'l'ii) <.' rius . 
if he ':;ishcd to s e cu:cc th8 roya l pOi·:e r :for himself' , he r e j s ctsd th3ir off .:o r s 
d:.. sdaini'ully . 
On the othe r hencl Gcrn;;micus 1 conduct C.uring the mutini e s h&.d sho':.n 
conclusiv·::l:y thc.~ t lw ,-,-as fa.r fro1:1 1J"-Jing an o.ble l e~;.c,cr of men . \:hem the 
di sturbc:mce -..·r::.ts just b egi iL11.i ng, at the Qss cmbly of ths loriCT t::.rmy , :he itas Vl1-
a.ble c;v::n to co:npel the soldiers to Sepnr ::.te into :wo.ni plos . 
l " ·-
.;m;Jy 1~&13 e::::c i tsd by the c.rri vnl of tho deputie s f rom PcO~tl C.. , Ger!:~cni cus hw3_ 
so little contr ol ovGr t he sol di ers thEt they dr a.gbc;d him out of ~lls bcC::. c:md 
fol· c ,-:,6_ hi m to pr oc1.ucc thcil~ stc.ndm·ci . 
uuri ng t hrJ mutinies Ge r manicus proved t hrd:, he 'iiuS lJ;r no msc:n s cill EJJle 
ad.mini s t rE,tor . Ee coul d_ &11 SY!E:T the domc:nd s of the soldi ers in ref~:;renc s t o 
increased pay r: nd discha rge s only by f orging ( to s~ e&Jc l'JlE.inly) a l ::. tt.:;,r f r om 
th;:: emp::::ror; ~m Lction nhich was c:.t o" C8 o. t a cit conf e ssi on of his i na.bili ty 
t o DT r·c· nge Batter s for himsE:.lf , e.nd a p.L::: co of r<:cthel~ stupi c' tl·ickS:FJ . He 
shoHcd his l~~ ck of admi ni stra tive a"jili t y ·,c;h en , instec.d of puni slli ng th2 
l ·J&.dcrs of t ho mutiny himself , lw allornc\ the solcli or s to go t hrough t he 
trav~cty of a tri al a..YJ.o_ slay y;horasoev cr they pleas ed , and i·ihen he l sd t hs 
soldi er s into Germany vri th n c"J oths r obj ect than t o tc.J.:s their nind s off t~1e 
:nu t.i ny . 
T~~ citus says th£~t Tibcrius be stm·:cd copious praise s upon Gsrraanicus 
in the; Sc:nntG and confirmed the concc::ssi on s whi ch he h;.cc_ m~ds . 
c.ct.i on vms the bes t possi bl one f r om the s t and- poi nt either of ethic ::: or 
ezpedi ency . He probi::bly ov;od hi s throne to G'2 rmanicus . i~t l sc.s t , i f Gsr rJ&nicus 
had chos c:n to &ccept tho offe r sd hel p of the l sgions .::md to t n to m;:,~ :e hi m-
self erapsror , Tibel~ius could ho.v :..~ kent his throne. only by msan s of a bloody 
civil v:c:,r . Gsrmo.nicus was trem;:nd.ous l y 1JOpulo.r ~';ith the _egi on s c:.nc ·::--he peopl e . 
Ti bsrius h&.d no such per s on&l folloY;ing . If ho hnc~ s semsd to lac~:;: E~o·orsciation 
of t hsir i dol h e would hn.ve Seriously c.nte.goni zed his n en subj e cts ·.:ho 'Ner e 
nons too fond of hir:1 c:_s it vw.s . 
It i s easy t o b :)li cv e thu·c TioGriu s ••as not ovor sincs r o in ·us pru.s::s 
of ·-er .nc..n icus . ,Sin c o l1e :7as D. good~ gensT~tl nncl 3.11 e:;cc c;llent admini strc:.tor , 
he IDUSt h::.~VO seen Q,~rmaniCUS I YleG.kn e SS i n both instc"nC e S. 
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Dio m.s.ke s t he sta t ement (57 . 6 ) tha t Ti beriu s f ear ed G·2rrnanicus bs c'-'.use 
lle had g.::.ined the f avor of the l egions and VIC:....S suspicious of him b e c2.use 
he believed he was not sinc~re . He s eems to gi ve Ti bc;rius credi t for l e ss 
common s ense tha n I believe he had . To be sure , Ger manicus VIith ei ght d svoted 
l egions a t his b.s.ck had tremendous pmver; but if he had hc":.6. any a e sire t o 
try t o become emperor ri'i th their a i d he could hu.v e hG.d his campa i gn 1·:ell begun 
before Tiberius even hear d of it . Instead , he proved bis loyalty to Tiberius 
by eve r-:1 means in his power . 
So far Tiber ius' conduct toward Gcrmanicus a ccording to T&citus himself, 
had been f aultles s . Immedi a.t e ly aft er his acce ssion to the throne he besto,:;ed 
pro consulHr power upon Ger menicus . Furneaux says in hi s note on Lnna l s I, 
14 , 5 , tha t thi s was probabl y a r en ewal , in cons equ ence of the death of Lugustus , 
of the power whi ch he hs.d previ ously hel d . He prc~i sed him in the senc.. t s for 
the suppr ession of the mutinie s and confirmed the concessions vrhich he hs.d 
mc..de t o the soldi ers . 
The s t a t ement s of both Te,ci tus and Di o a s to Ti berius 1 a ttitude r e 
hard to cr ecli t , simply fl'om the s t and- point of common s .:-n se . From ths f c:.cts 
a s both c..uthors give them Tiber i us had absolutely no ground f or either sus-
p icion or fear of GermMicus . He v;as probably gl ad thc .. t the mutini e s ;-:er e 
suppre ssed but a t the saoe time he must have r ec.clizcd t h:3t i f G<:: r mo.nicus had 
been a s tronger l eadcrof men the t roubl e would not h::.v s been s o l ong continued 
or s o s erious . 
I n the l a. t c viinter or ver:.v early spring of the y ec.r f oll owi n g the 
mu tinie s , :::c trim'lph was decreed to G2rm£',nicus t):10ugh the war nas s till 
continued , an honor, which Furneaux says (note on Annc.l s I.55,1) rm.s nunusua l 
though not r;i thout pr~e c ed.ent 11 • 
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Thi s seemed t o inspire hi1a vri th extl1 aordinary zeal for warf'Rre for 
unusually early in the sp1·ing he began an his n ext C<!mpai gn . He me.:.e a 
sudden a ttack upon the Ch.&:tti , the moder n He ssi <ms . He too~ .. thsm by surpri se 
and easily defeated them. Aft er kill ing a l a r ge nu;·nber of them cS .. nd devast-
ating the country he l ed his ar:r _y bo.ck to the PJ1ina . 
Soon ;;.;_fter ho r eached the r iver, ambassadors ca.me t o him from Se gestos , 
one of the l eaders of t lE. ~h~ .. ·ho had sL<ed v-Ii th the Rome.ns . Eege ste s 
begged Gs r manicus t o r oscuc him f rom his enrEcged country·men . Ger manicus 
promptly marched back anri r e s cued Segest e s £~long with numerou s r el a tive s and 
f ri end s . In this bRttle h -:: r e cover ed some of the booty tak en b -;- the GE: rmans 
at t he defeat of Varus . 
The r e s cue of Segestes excited t he Cheru sci and. other t ribe s nea r t he 
Cha tti to such an ext ent tha t i t seemed a.Gvise.ble t o Germanicus to stril-:c 
a t them before they could join force s t o rna!.ce an atta ck upon him . 
I t is l.Umeces sa ry to follow all the mov e:u1E:mts of the camoe.i gh. It i s 
enouc;h t o say tha t Germanicus finally came to the Teuto~.k:rg fo r est in the 
depths · of l"v"hich l ay the still v.nburi ed boC:.i e s of Varus end his a rmy . Ge r mEmicus 
stop:')ed i n the f orest l ong enough to perform t he l o.st offic e s for hi s unf'ortl.U1-
ate col.U1trymen , placing the firs t sod on the tomb v.ri th hi s mm hands . 
In spee.ldng of the effect of t his a c tion upon th8 nmora l e n of Ger ... ani. cus 1 
arm3r , 'J.'E,citus says (Lnnals I . 62 . 1) 11 l gitur Romanus qui ader a.t e::ercitus s e::tum 
post cla.dis annUl!l trium l egi onum qS;-s-q.. nullo -vpscente a.li enas r . :,.._~'f-Jl1a>r=:r.1 
suoru.m hUJ-;Jo t egsr et , ormes Jb.t coniunctos , ut consanguineos , c:mcta in hostiu.J:J 
ira , maesti simul et inf ensi condebe:.nt . n He adds thG following conc·3rning 
'.i'iberius 1 vi ew of t he matter . U~mals I. 62 . 3) H ~~uod Tiberio ha.ud p r o i1E".; lf"h) 
seu cvncta GermEinici i n det erius trahenti, sive exer citum i magine ca e SOl'lL 
inscp t/ltOJ:mn~ue t arclatum ad proeli a e t formidolosi orem hostium crecicb:..:.t ; 
n equ e i mper a torem au guratu s t ve t ustissi mi s caerimoniis pra.edi t um att;eectare 
f eralia debvi sse . 11 This i s one example of Ta citus 1 wholly 1.mjust}fi2.bl e use 
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of innv.endo . Possibl, Tiberius did ,:J.isc:.pprove of the burial of the bodi e s 
of V&.rus ' a rm:'r . Perfectly vo.lid r easons for such dis2.pproval c::.r ~:; giv~:;n by 
'l'.s.ci tus hi mself so v;hy C:.dd t h&t he di d not like it bec c::.u se he c.lnays di sapp~·oved 
of c;. ,.:; rma..l'licus~ 
.Lfter the burial ccr r::monies , Germ.s.nicus pursur:;d the Germs.ns i nto the 
f'ore st and fought a be.ttle nhich Tacitus s · y s r esulted i n G.. v.. c:.r: . From thi s 
stc:.tc::ncnt i t i s f a irly sc.f e t o o.ssume t hat it i'Jas a victory f or the Gcr:J~.ns . 
G:::rt1anicus took pr.crt of t h8 c:..rmy bac~- to the P..:. ...ine by wat er . The 
r emili nder , 1.mder the corJ:tl&.nd of Cac cina , went by l a nd . The Gsrmans a t t&cl ed 
t hose l'iho too}: the l&'1ci route and it wa.s only by the consm r :e;.te gen eralship 
and r em&.r icable valor of Co.ecina t hL t :t11:·-e.· ·~ .  re:~ chsd the Rhine . 
f:.t the co.r:1p on the:: Gallic ban~;: of the Rhine ther e 'ifas di s turbE.nce 
borde:;_·ing on panic , f or the r eport heed r eached it tha t the &r my hc:.d b r:cen sur-
roundsci. and thE.t a body of Germc:.ns we.. s on tho mo.rch towar d Gt:.ul . Sor,:e of the 
soldi ers v1er s so mad <ii th t s rror tha t , r sgar c' l e ss of 'irhat might :mppen t o 
their count1ymen on the other side of tho rivs r , they ri&nt cc::. to demolish ths 
b1·i G.ge &cro E.:s the PJrin e to save themselve s from the horde which they i JJ..s.g:Ln sd 
vras approa ching . 
1~grippina vri th little Caius was in thE-. t camp awaiting her : u sbc:ncl ' s 
rctm~n . She: mc:.c;.e herse lf" popular Fith the soldi ers by distributing clothing 
. •"""" -e.~ 
c.n :... """-' edK- ..,o the wounded or needy , and when she forbade the panic stricl: en 
men to cestroy the bridge , they obeyed . When the l egions finc:ll y r e turned , 
she stood a t the 0n d of the br i dge she had saved , and. thanked o.n~-. prai sed 
the men CL S they cCLme across it . 
From the f a c t s a s To.citus gi ve s t hem, it a:;?pec,rs th.c:. t Agr ip-:_Jina desGrve s 
only credit . She had given ai d to ne8dy <.:.nd vmun(s(. ;.;ol · i crs and h&.d pr cvsnt .::;:·. 
the: destruction oi' tl1e bri dge . The norst thing ·that the facts mi ght P''n·mi t 
t o be: sc..icl .s.tout hel' is tha t her per sonal gr eetings end pr a i ses of the soldi ers 
h ' t · t · There _i s no P" r~ooin that +n' _e-,v.- ,,.,'"" 1.·~,.... no+ v;c:, r s some'.'i a 'C over os en"Ca lous . _ V- - ~ v 
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per ·"c:ctl y· sincer e and spontaneous . 
Thr.::se a r r;. J.'iberius 1 thoughts co~lcEornlng the conduct of ::...grippina as 
Tc:. citus gi,re s tl10 E1: 11 I Ct Tiberii animwr1 altJ.us penetra .. vit 11011 c.n ·m sirrrplic ss 
Gas cura_s n Gc a dv c:;rsu s ext ernos mili t -sm quacri. Nihil r clict urll i mpc r a toribus 
ubi f enina ma.nipulis int2rvisa t , s i e;na adeat, l a r gi tionGs t e1;1pt r;; t , t&.TI,.tu ar,l 
p8.ruw a ·.nbi tio se filium ducis gregali habitu circui"Ilfera t Gaesar ::;mqu e Ca ligulam 
appc;llari v clit . Potior em i am apud ex ercitus llgrippinam qu am l 3,~ato s , quc.m 
du ces; compre ssam a Tnuliere s edi tionem cui nomen principis obsi s t e r E: non 
quiver i t . 11 (!mnals I. 69 , 4 , 5,6) 
The se thought s a r e no t notabl e for comraon sense . He s eems to h£:~.ve 
made a. grea t dea l of conduct , ha.rmless if the vrorst interpre t a tion i s given 
to it , most praise~'.rorthy if it is consider ed in tht: most f avorabl e light 
po Gsible . Further more when it is borne in mind tha t up to this time Ti b-:orius 
h aO. been scruplLlously CD.r efu.l t o expre ss only c'.:pproval of Gerns.nicus 1 conduct 
vrheth er he deserved it or not • .Jrw such f eelings ( gr anted Tiberi us haci them) 
could m v :::- come to the a t tention of Tiberius or anyboc3_y else , i s h2r d to 
unu.c- r s to.nd . 
In c ormecti on •vi th t his episode the siniste r influence of Se j a nus on 
'i.'i bsrius i s first mentioned by 'l's.citus . H~ says tha t Se j anus fo s t .::; r 3d t l1is 
j ealoucy of .Agrippina 1 s inf1uence Iii th the de1H>erate pl an of mD.king 'l'i bcl'ius 
ha t e &nci distrust both he r and h ·::o r husb~·:mci in the future . .Before:. t:hi s i s 
t c.ken se1·iously, howev er, it is n e c e ssa ry to a c e ., ~ot t ho f~::. ct thG. t Ti bsri u s 
y;as j ':;s .. lous . 
The fo. ct tha t Spain, Italy and the Gauls r j_valled ec;. ch other in offe ring 
Vv> ~ ~ c{ ~ I 1'ii!.- """QA \..L-v. J...t.H 
arms , h 1 t h 1 ,:jke o·ood th" los"'~ s O T~ the a rrrrJ is an inC.ica.-l!,+e. /J J II'& orses fi.n( money 0 - e p m.:_.__ 0 ~ w C - , 
tion of the trsmendous cost of t l1i s futil e cs.np.::.ign. 
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Cie rmc..:.nicu.s s o8ms to hc<Ve hac!. some r egrets for the u selsr;s sufi'-sring 
O:f +.-n<-. "'• -ol•.:;_·i Fr_·s ·•·'rl--r + ..,_, __ '" ·n ::-, r1_ C"U.~.-.-.~: c't,· -'-'01' ··•m' ~ l ' h t ' .c> +1 ~-- t 
- v '- - ~ - - - u u u_ -- - -- .L -, \ '. - E.. .e 2-CC ":·D ·oct J.rOJTI v-'2?~ta 2. 0 , 
hOT8 GS 8.l1cl arn::; f or t' e 1Tar , he m.s.ds pr Gents vO the soldi ers from ~US o•:.11 
purse , c:.nd visited and prt:.i sed the rrounded . 
The ne;:t y eLr , Ger::l<cni cu.s took the ar- :y into Germu.ny by vm.t e r , for he 
ho.C~ l E:c:.rn':':d by the experi ence s of the previous yer:,r thc.t on the long E.nd 
toilsorne marches through t he German for est s and svic.mp s , his men >; e r e e;:Do s :::. d 
to u ... rm ecessary hardsh:~ps and de:,ngors and VEluable equipment v;as frcc~ucntly 
lost . 
J..ftcr some s:~allcr engago.;~1ents , one of wl1ich provec: di s~' strous to l1is 
cav8.ll7 , Gsr~Ju..ni cus crossed the ::e s er c:.nd encc.npeCi_ v,;i thin si .;ht of ths :;ns ny 's 
ca;;1p f ires . 
On the eve of r;hat he lmen Yiould b<~ c. docisi v o ba ttlc , Uernc.nicus 
d s cided thc:;t it -,·:ou~d be a.civantaguous f or him to finG. out Yihc:~t the s i :ri t 
of t !le soldi ers v:as . .t,ftor ni ght f a l l , therefore , hs l'.rr app :::cl hios:::l f :i.n t' _-:: 
r;kin of :: '\'Iild beast , by r;ay of di sguise , -Fanc1e r :;;: (i_ about ths camp and stood 
outs i d e th!:; t ents listening to t!:e conversation s going on in them . j,\ .. c l tus 
r el .s t ss V!i th grea t gusto the pr 2i ses of hi;ns 2.lf tb.Lt he oye;r he.:.rcl . 
In the morni ng Ger mcmicus del i ver eC:_ an eloqu ent speech to his ms n ~:mel 
2..ec..a them i nto c. b:J.ttl e whi ch proved to ])e <:~ deci sive vi ctor::." for ths i.o ::1~.ns . 
T:;cci tus s e.ys (i;nnals II , 18, l) 11 L;;uintn ab hora cii ei ad noctom Cae s i hostc.,~ 
d e c em miliEt p~:.~ssuLlJil cac.~averibus 8.t qu e c.rmis oppl ever e . u 
Lft~r the battle , the B..omans er -:; cted on t he f i eld a mound o.:rn&.mentsd 
v.rith co.ptm·ed c.rm::o , and ins criptions cont c;.ining the n <::.!'!l8S of thr:: c1::d'e<..:.tcd 
tribos . Thi s filled t he Uer nans v;i th f ury and det•:c; r min .s.tion to conc~ucr . 
They tool;: cc position bs t v,reen a river en d a fore st and <J.1i!<..:.i t ed the 
corcrin," of the F.omLns . In t l1i s b8.ttle c:ormanicu s shons ag<.an his l c::. clc of r s .s.l 
l eadership .::nd his t cnd:mcy t o be thec:tric8.l. He fought at ths h~<.:.d o:f' '..is 
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mGn nith his helmot r 2moveci , in order , Tc.citus says (Anna l s II , 21 , 4) that he 
might be more easily known . Apparently it di d not occur to him t hat he 
woul d be r e cognized as easily by the Germans as by his m·m men, and that a 
live l eader would be f a r more ~valuable t :b.JJ.n e. dead one. Of course his 
courage mu s t be honored , though his judgmant cannot be . Of the r e sult of t he 
battle , Tacitus says ,"Legiones ad noctem cruore hostiu.rn satiatae sunt . Equit e s 
ambi gue certaver e ." t'vi dently the Romans wer e not compl etel y vi ctorious . 
T:b..is was the l c. .st i~:1portant battl e before t he t i me of year forc ed 
Gerr~an:Lcus to r et urn to wi nter quart •3rS . The l <>.rger p.:.rt of t he a rmy , l ed 
by Ge:cmanicus hi mself, nas pro c oo ing thi th9r by Viator nhen c. grea t s torn 
overtook them, and many of the ships vmr 2 ·wre cked . Germc:.nicu s 1 galley rr<ls 
G.ri v~- on sho:Be where h-:3 nas obliged to remai n for s cv::ral dc-.ys . 
cri si s he shov;ed t hc:t he had good intention s , but l i ttl ::: corm on sens e an::_ a 
ton::lency to b~coHe t'l •3&tric:::..l in a cr i sis . He sp:;nt his time in l a;Jsntati ons 
conc:;rning the di s2.ster·, D.Ild atts:npt s to commit suicide . l-b c:i d not :re t 
undc:;.~stund th~.t a live l ec.c.m· i s considcr D.bl y mor e- useful thu.n a dso.d. on<:: , 
even t :i.1ough the O.e:::.d one ho.s COlnnl ttcd suici d-:o from tho bc.,st of _ oti v-~ s . 
l"i n.c2.l;f tile storm suboided , aJY.!. r.'hc:.t ·r:.:;.s l eft of the fl eet rr.:;c. chx~ it s 
d3 sti11c. tio11 . 
VJ11c-m the Gsrmr:..ns le;:,.rncc~ of.' tilis -,_i sc..stor tho:::y hoped ;·or· c. succe ssful 
l' ·:: ··levrcl of the i7ar . Ecports of this f eeling rrs ~... ched Germani cus , an d. h:J 
r :..:so1v ed to G.tt:::.ck i r:1nedi o.t c:ly . 'l'h3 D.I'ITJ in t no c~ivi sions , 0 3 l sd by CG.ius 
110 ck;ce.i 1s of thsoa ::;J~ c;O.i·cions , but hs 1;1c::._ es i t plain t hat th::::y ·:.-rsr r:; 
successful , by c:uoting WOl'dS of the Gsrm:;m _:_Jrisoners , u~1nals Il , 25,5) 
n ;,ui-pne. invictos et nuJli s ., CCLSl OUS 
clli<.:.r1y <.:..s Gor::ac.nicu:s r c sto:cec. to the m;:;n :-'inryt.hing they . clG.imc6 to hr.:..vo 
lo::,;t L trw shipr.'recL 
to 1-\.o 'D.C:: by 'l'i berius . 
of th'" G:;rn::ms , out i.':e.s r r.o f u secl graciously 2nd t c:ctfully, nne~ c. t the cc.::n0 
t i rno d.Gcid ::;dly ~ 
b efore Vlf!S c el eiJr G. t ed v.ri th t;r8at mc.gnificcnce . Ti!Jerius clistri mted lc:.r~ess 
to t he peopl e in tho ns.mc of Gsrr'li.J.nicus , and n~:: .med him hl.s coll :Ja&,u"~ in the 
consulshl~9 . 
}'_t this t i me there. W•3ro di sturbances i n cevo J:'e.l of t i1e ez.stern provi n ces 
lit t he r ec1uest of Ti berius the sem:.t r~ g<:.ve Ge:· rn~.ni cus por:or 
sup (jriol~ to th:.:. t of tho gover nors o:!:' the provi n ces , &na s::;n t hi::: thi thsr 
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to ad just m~tters . Lt the sar.~e time he r c;mov,:;d Creticus Silu.::r:mi s , \·.rhos 3 d&u~;h-
ter w:ts bctl·otlv:~d to Germccni cus 1 son , from the gov·Jrnorshi p of S~<riu. , Em::~ 
put Cnae11S ') ' "'" lSO in his pl <.-.c •3 , 
Tacitus ascribe s evi l notiv::;s to TL)erius , both f or rcc&l l i ng G:::r;n ...... ~ cus 
fro .. Germu.ny and ~or S·:m::J.ing him to th::: J!;c;.st , .ca1d po st&ri ty hu.s to so.1L 
.:_~~:t ~11t, at lsc1.s t , folloYTec~ his le&c:t . 
st-::nd- t_)oint of m-.'1rantc:-.gs to the s t at0 , Tibs rius wc..s justifi ed ~n ~::ot .. l :.1oY-,.3 , 
:mO. thr.:.t t her -:' is ;:.;.bsolutely no cwid ·:~nc e tht .. t h e hz . ... o.ny Z-2E;lL g of l.10stilitJ 
to Germ.: .. ni cu:3. 
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Y!ha.t Tr.citus says in r :of'cr ·::nce to i t . (JUlnals II , 2G, 3 , 4 , 5,S) 
eDi .stulis T.~iJ~~rius mon:::bat r:.cd.ir::;t aci dc crc:tum tl~iumphu :: S2.tis i&.r:l :~v ::.ntuUD , 
snti S CC.SUUJ:l . ProS1?2r& illi e t rtagnu proelia: 
'l ve1qu-e... 
80l~u;.: ~~niss&t (~ue:. '; v 'mti 
e t fluctus , nulla ducio cul~c. , o-e.. s ·--~· va clo. ~ ~1l1h i11t·uliss .=;nt , ss 
I e. 
nov = n s &. di v::> Lug-u.s to in Germa1'1iam ui s :mm plura co;.1silio c;u mn vi ps 1·f :..: cisss . 
Sic Sugumbros in c.l:::di tionc;;l c:..cc <;;ptos , si c Susbos r'~?,cmqus I:L.roboduun po:.c c 
obstrictu~n . Posse e t Cheru scos c c;; t:: ras::~w:; r3bellium ;;~ ::mtes r-!_uoni c:.TI f~o;n:::: .. nae 
ultioni consultum csset , internis discordii s :ccd in·=tui. ? r ccu1tc G::rlx ... nico 
cnnum ei'fici endi s cosptis , a crius modesti E.m sius D.ggr·:J ·:Litur , .3.ltsrum consu::'..Qtlln 
of: ···~rsndo , cuius munic. pr c.esens obirGt . Si mul <:.c~n :J ctebo.t, Sl ! for:: t c.cl_huc 
b8llo.ndum r r:;linquer e t mtl. t crima Drusi frE,tri s glori a2 qui nullo tum o.lio 
~1ost.:: non nisi a.pud Gr:;r;az::.nias o.dsequi nomen impcratorium et d.epO:rtare 1:aure t=:.m 
posset . I-T.JJ.ud cunctc:.tus est ultra Germc.nicus quu ::1quam f i ngi eo. sequ~ ~0sr 
i nvi diw.rJ p&rto iar.1 decori abst.rahi i ntell·::ger e t . 11 
J.)oss i ble therr:; r:o.s so~ne _ ypocrisy in these l·:Jtt ,~ rs of Ti b,::>rius 1 , but 
i f th')r e n:;;.s , it looks to me like kindly h~rpocri sy . Tibedus might , ·.'.'i th c.. 
v::;ry gooa. r e; c..som, have orde r ed Germc.nicus hone beco.u s'3 h<c. h.:::: c-, b o;;; 8n f&:::' fro ..1 
succes~ful in his co.mpai gn s , instr:;u.d of mentioning hi s hG~ .vy lo sse s incid ,:::nt-
ally . The o~1ly r esult of t rro cc.m·.J;:;.l gns , o:r: three , if the expedi tion o.fte l~ 
w-t.AL-
th . (~uelling of the Em:ci .ni e s i s cons i derr:;d a cmnpe.i gn , Yrhich >~ v ·=ory costly 
b:· t l?. in r:l ';ll anci. in ec.uipm.ent , was the slau ghter of iC~c.ny Gsrr.1::ns &.ncl ths 
dsvastation of much Germe.n terri tory . Tc.ci t us acll11its himself thut Gorm.:.nicus 
~ id not gain a deci s ive victory , for he says ( lhlnc.ls II, 26 , 2) 11 i~ e c cl.uoiu.!n 
habebatur , le.bo.re h~·. st e s pet endo.r::oque pEcci s consili a sumer~ , et si pro::i m[ .. 
aeste.s e.diceretur , posse bell-llffi pe.trari . 11 The f::cct th:.t Dia '~ 57 , 18) L1~cl: o s 
only v er y brief llild casua l mention of' these CEtmpc.igns is f urther Gvic~cncs 
of ·cheil~ l 0. ck of i mpor t ., nee . Sue t oni us s ::;ems t o cont1~.;..di c 'l:. :Jio c:·.nd 'J:' ;:,c i tus 
soiJi~\7hat , l or h ;:; s o.ys (Li ves of t he Co.esar s III,52, 2 j nGer mE.nico u squ e aueo 
ob tr:s c te.vi t u t ea praecl~ra f a cta eius pro sup<:ol~vacui s el Gvc:.r it e t glo1~i o-
s i ssi.'Ile.s vict ori.:w ccu daim1osas r ei publicc.e incr·:::pa r e t . n He givs s no f c: c ts 
i n support of t hi s a s s ertion, hovie:vGr • 
.,. 1 t - - t tl ' T'- ' · · " · .c> • - • -, - • • 
..L 1<o.v r:; Tlca ·a prove 1&-c l Derlus l<a s JUS'L<l.Ll ecl ..Ll1 r ;:,c ;__, _  .l u~g GSl'm:: nlcus , 
am~ tha t t lv::: r efo r e hi s motiv.: r;as not i ll- f eeling to 'ii&r d him. LE:! t u s no \· 
t u r n ·co t ho positive side of the subj ect and no tics t he k i ndl ine ss i n 
TUY~;rius 1 letter s . I n tlv ,:; f irs t pla ce lE; c·t:id not order GermE~n:i cus 1 r c; turn ; 
h.::; poli t;;:ol y req_u~Jsted it , a t the same time s t a t -Ln g , the. t V!hGn he a rriv ·=d he 
woul d r •J c ei ve the con suls.hi p and the honors of o. trimnph . 'l'o b e sur :: !.1a 
r sfsr r-su. t o t he het'cVf l osse s of t he; cunpc.:.i gn s , but onl y 0.i' t er he 11&.0. ment ioned 
t he succe s s:! ..'ul .battle s , and he a ttributed the:: losses t o misfortune s . 
r.ri. t h ths ha l f j esting i.mt \'<holly ~-;racious and kindl y r equ.<:. st to Ge rmc..n i cu s , 
th~J.t he rrouJ:ll c:avo Drusus , hi s adopted bl~othe;r to VJhom he r:c:. s devot ::;d , some 
ch~:.nc c t o gb.i n glory in Ger many . If Ti!Jerius had any othe r f seling f or 
Ger r.1c..nicus be s i de s f L ..therly !., ffe ction~ I can see no evi dence of it in the 
f L:.ct of hi s l' •JCall or in the ms.nner in v.-hich it wa s done . 
It Seems just a s i mnossi bl e to bl u.me Ti borius concerning Gs r .. cni. cus 1 
ni.ssion to the :Sa s t as t o cen Sill'G hi m concerning Gsr:ilani cus r s cull f r om Ger ::Ji2l1Y. 
'I'<wi his quot e s Ti b.Jrius 1 ·vo r ds to tho s enE.t e in r <.;f c r ::ncs t o G::-r:;J.c.nicu s ' 
e.p~ ointment . 11 l~ e c posse motmn Orien t 3m ni s i Ger TnE.nici sa pi entia com~Joni ; 
n EJ,I suam aetc;.t ::;:.:J v cr ger e , Drusum nonch Ll s &tis a.dolevi sse . 11 ( Aili'lD.l s I I , 4 o _,l ) 
Sine::: Tacitus lJrobo.;)ly hc...o. L.i.c ces s to t h o r ::: corG.s of t hs s ,;n.:,. t e , hi s r:~~lort 
of t his sp3e ch i s no d.oubt r ea.sonabl 'T [:;.ccura t e . Certe.l nly it i s E'. purf ~~ ctly 
s (.:;nsible s t ;;; t eEl::::nt . Ls the dist1.ll·bs.nce in the .La.st i nvolved di .snutscl succoss-
ions , so2.e one hc.ving t h8 pr e stige of a memoor of the im1Jeria l f c.mi l y nc..s 
n eeded. t o s ettl o them. Ger manicus Ha s the logical one t o s end , both becauso 
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oi' hi s age and. hi s abili t y t o cain fri ends . On such a mi ssi on as his vra s , 
&11 en gaging person&l i ty is a most v .=• luable asset . 
At th<::: sams tiue Ti iJel~ius v;ras p erfectly mmr e of the l 2.ck of initiati ve 
,;mel menta l en srg;y ths.t ,.-,_-ont alon g ;_·ii th Ger mc:.nicus 1 ami<:1.bili ty and , of cou:;.~se , 
of hi s -v-outh and ine:~peri once • . I1e , ther e:t'ore , apnointed ns governor o:t' 
.Syri n Cnaeus Pi so , a man olcler ~md more Gxperienced. , and po sse ssing a ll the; 
driving for ce Germanicus l a cked , but Yii thout his l i kea!Jl en ·-:; ss . Th.i. s l ooked 
like a good combinE.• tion, sincG one man's qualitie s suppl emented the othe r r s . 
I t proved , howev er, a di snstrous mistake . 
In t he fL·st pl;;,_c e , Pi so superseded c: man who se son nas betro thed to 
Ger manicus 1 daught e r . 'l'hi s fact furni s hed an e.dditiona l subj Get :t'or critici sm 
for tho s e v.:ho cla i med tha t Ti iJerius had c;_ gr udge ag2.inst not only Ger;na nicus 
but hi s whole f amily . Pi s o though much older and more ezp eri sncec'i than 
Ger m.:.nicus v;as subordinD.t e to him, and since he vms a proud and vi olent p s r son 
'.7i th a gr eat thirst f or povrer he was not content to be under the authority 
of the yolU1g'jr man . Fi nally Pi so had a v1ife, Planc:ina , who out: Ed her hu sband 
i n a. bi tion and be si des was entirel y unable to ,9;e t c..long Vii t h ;._r;r i pni ne .. . 
'I'i b eriu s 1 i dea oi' :;;.endi ng some :non:; .:::xperi enced, forceful man to t>'y-ria 
to act as a i d and advi s e r to Germunicus wa s a good one , ·bu t h& m,:.dc; a mi s t a Ci'-' 
i11 cl1oosing his ma.n for tl1e puT·pos8 • 
Tacitw3 s pe.slcs i n t '.7o d.i.ffs r .::mt places of 'I'ibsrius 1 motive=; in :Jendin g 
Germu1icus to the East. In the An nal s LI , 5 , ,I. he says nce t erwn Ti be r i o haud 
ingr :: tm:J a cciui t t urbari r e s Ori entis , ut ea. sp e cie Germcmi c~m susti s 
I) 
' egioni~us abst r···he1·et novisqu e provinciis i mpositwn dolo s±mVl 
obi e cta J.' et . 11 In anotl12r Dl;;;_ ce (.Annals II , 42 ,1 ) he says nh:noliri iuvsn em 
spscie honoris sta t ui t s truxitque cau sas autforte obla tas a r r ipuit . il It i s 
evi dsnt th&t Te.ci t us means t l1D. t Tibcr J.us s ent Gel~mc.nicus i nto t he ~-c. sc, becr:u se 
he f ear ed him on c::. c count of t he poner h e hc.d gain ed. from the devotion of his 
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l e g;ion s in G<;:; :-me:.ny 011a 'K .. nt :::d m1 opporhmit y to gr::; t, r i d of hi :n . T~. ci t1.ls 
of 
:::.vs rc.;::;s aY:i01.mt of coLt:. <'ton s~;ns e rm1.~ld have k a pt to himself . 
_Pos s ible 'l'ibs rius f ecr ed soDenh.E.t the pm·mr thu. t ths comElE,n d of ,,:i ght 
devot ed l s ,;ions gav e to Germo.nicus , but lw must l'.tave h <.. .. d some f'a i th in hi s 
2.dop t sd son 1 s loya l, t ;l to him for when h e s ·.:m t hi m to the .::;ilst he ga v a hiE! 
more e.uthority than c.ny Homan nith the single exc eption of Pompey h ' d s v ,3r 
had bef ore . If his ob j e ct wt:.s to get rid of him he cerk.inly took [;.. clumsy 
'.7Ly to go Lbout it •• It ;:.cmlld have been much ea sier &nd much l e ss li.:::.b l e 
to discove17 , t o have him poisoned in Rome than in "t..ntio ch . 
J:'he chi -a f pl'obl em to be consider ed in stu ::iying Gs rma.nicus 1 stc..y in 
the .wast , i s thc.t of his r c l :::.. t ions with Pi so , ;.md t h e bearing thc:t t hey hcve 
on the question to t he c c.tu s e of his de< .. t h . Some furth er ev i c:.cncc ~:. s to 
'l'ita·ius 1 o.tti tude tovf&rcl hin cc:.n be gc.th2r s d fTom tl1e a c count of' hi s 
Ths s tory of Gs r l!iEmicus 1 j om'lEY to the .~;e. st is mo r e l i k e t he a ccount 
of o.. trip t~ksn by a gentleman of l eism'e , '::ho had litEr e.r y t c.ste s , th.:cn 
thE:t of "'- !!!an on ·c:m urgent politica l mlSSlon . He visi tsd a l l the historic 
spots on his r.ray and sows tha t v:e r c off hi s dire c t routs . He stopp<:?.d " t 
Lth en s , \'!h s r o he v:on the a f f':! Ction of the AthenL;.n s be c c:, u s e h e shor.'ed hi e 
homo.ge for tlE;ir E.nci ent city by going e; bout with only ons l ie tor t hough h e 
we .. s entitled to h2,v e t rrelve . 
On the oths r hc.n cl , Pi so's main conc 2i.:n s eems to hE.vs been to r s L..ch 
SyriE a s soon a s possi bl e . He stop~; ed in l:.thons long enough to m .ke c.;. spes ch 
to t h e ci t i z sn s in which he c ensured Ger mc.nicus s ev e r ely . 
shorte st pos s ible course t hrough the Cycla de s h r::: ov r=. rtook Gsrmc~ni cus c,t 
Ehodc s , vthe r o , Phcn hi s gall ey was driven on the :r-ocks by a. sudden storm, 
2G 
r...is life '"!a S saved by GermD.nicus I senO.ing 2o boat to his r c: s cue . 'l't:.ci tus 
rnalc;:;s the stat,~:nent , tho.t thi s :: ction of Germoni cu s r,ras e. pcrticulErly 
!loble one , lx; c:::.u.se h e h E•j_ D.lready r c: cog-ni;,:;sd ?iso E'o S his rm emy . He gi v e s 
no f& cts to support the B.ssertion , howev 8r . 
fliso hurri ed on to .S'yric. .::md r ec: ched it Gh ead. of Gs-rm::micus . He o.r:ds 
uss of the time b efor e the ;:rrival of hi s superiol' by r el c'_ing di scipline , 
::~mong the l egions . He even r emoved tribune s c:.nd centurions ~'I~o ner e 
noted for the strictness of their d i sci pline , and r epl9ceci th(:Olll ]Jy d .c;pendcnts 
of his ov.m . Pl ancina di d her piJ.rt too , by min gling \"Ii th the l egions a nd 
throwing out insults to Germanicus en ci il.griPDina . 
Thout;h Gormc:.nicus knei7 of Pi so 1 s ef forts to undsr min e hi s c:mt hori t y , 
h e h::t2t en ed on to 1'-rmenia vrherc he settled the qu estion of thG succ ession t o 
thG throne . He then r educed Cappadocia to a provinc e . 
He order ed Pi so either to s r:::nd p<-:rt of hi s l egions into Lr menia. lmclsr 
conunand of his son , or to l ead them thither hims elf, but Piso fe.ile d to obey . 
lift s r thi s Tefusal, Germ;;; ni cus me t Pi so a t Cyrrhus but the intervievr r e sul t Gd 
in nothing but .enmity bet ween t hem . 
The next sum;:J.er Germa ni cus spent in t g-j"pt . He pr.s t encled that h e i7e..s thE:ors 
to lool:: aft er the afltcirs of the :orovince , and t o provG it h e op en ed the 
grana ries a11d r eC:.uced the vr ice of gr t:.in . He v:as r eally D. touri st , ho •:::::v s r , 
unci travc:;l ed about the colmtry to s ec i ts va rious wonders . He made himself 
r a t her ridiculous by going about in Gresk .ress in i mita tion of Publius Scipio . 
Tacitus says , (lmnals II , 59 . o ) 11 Tiberius cultu habituqu e eius l sni bu s v erbi s 
perstl~icto , a c c errime increpui t , quod contra i nsti tuta Au gusti non snonts 
:principi s .Al exc.ndriam introisset ." Su etonius comment on the S cclllC inc:L· ent 
is , " ~uod v ero lil excndrilam propter i mmen sam e t r epentinam famern inconsulto 
s e a di sse t , qu estus e s t in s enatu . 11 (Live:s of the Cae sETs,III . 52 . 2 ) . Ti ;Jerius 
could not b e bl amed fo r censuring Germanicus s ev erely . In ents ring Egypt 
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rri thout p<c:rmi ssion he had viola. t ed one of the most stringent lc.r~s a· the 
empi re . F·.:: r~ ero says (L Short Hi GtO I"".f of Rome , The .clnpire , Pc-.ge l b7) tha t 
he was violating a secane.<. lm:r" v;hen to rs1 edy a f amin e in th[~t cOlmtry , he 
d.i s tribut ed to the peopl e the cont£::nts of the imperia l grBllc:.ri os r es8rved 
f or the u se of Italy . 11 
Ger nE:nicus returned from Eg·ypt to ~~ntioch to f ind th[, t s.ll hi s or er s 
b.au been se t e.t naught by Pi so . Ta citus says : -HHinc grE'.ves in Pi sonem 
contunelia.e , n ee mnus a c erba quo.e ab illo in Cae sa r em intentabantur . n 
( li.llne.ls II , 69 . 2) This seems t o me<m nothing more dignified thc.n c. violent 
qua rrel beti"Jeen the t Ym . 
Aft er the quarrel , Piso made up his mind to l e.s.v e Syria , but v;hen h e 
n.~c.:.rcl that Germanicus r;a s ill , decided to r em.s.in . 
~-fu.en good n ews of Germ.9.nicus 1 condition Y!D.S made knm-m in lilltioch, the 
inhabi t c.nts in their joy flocked to the e.ltars offering sacrific·2S . r!h cm Pi so 
hee.rd of it, he s ent his lictors to drivG the vl.ctims from the a lt.s.rs . 
U1en Germanicus gr e·w worse ~lgain, Pi so v:ent to Sel eucia to await ther e 
the outcome of his illness . 
In the meantime , Ger u.s.nicus riC.S slowly dying, his illness increased by 
his bslief thL!.t he vras being poisoned by Piso e.nd practiced upon by inc<.:.ntations , 
clso through his ag.:;ncy . 
He 'ura t e a l sttsr to PifJO r enouncing his fri endship . Tad t u s says, (.S...rmals 
II.70 , i:i . ) nadd1mt plerique iussum p1·ovincia decedere . n At any rc..t ·~ , )iso 
deps.rted t ak:ing ca r e th&.t his progr e ss should be slow enough so th~'.t he uould 
not h£.v e f a r t o return in ca s e Germanicus did not r ecover . 
When Gormo..nicus vra.s conscious tha t he ·was dying he m&de , a ccording 
to T&.ci tus , a somewhat long anci grDn diloquent speech to the fri end s 1.vho v;er e 
ga t her ed a r ound h.is bed . In this speech he procla imed his beli ef t hct he wa s 
dying bE:J c&u se of t he e.rts of Piso ana Plancin£, , appealed to them to t ell 
. · .. 
Tibsrius how h s h;;.d been persecuted an:_ plotted agc..inst , and besought thsm 
to avenge lura. He then t urned to Agrippina , Tc.ci tus 1~0-ports his 1rorc<s to 
her thus : Umna.ls II , 72 , 1 , 2 ) 11 'l'mn ad uxor en vs rsus per me :tol~i e. m ..,ui, p:}r com:nunes 
libero s Ol~avi t , O~illerc; t fsroci am, saevienti fortunae submi tte r s t ani mum , n ou 
r egressa in urbem aomulationo potentiae validi ore s irritabet . HEtec pD.le.m e t 
alia s ecre ta , per qu&e ostender e crr-.:dsba tur me tum ex Ti berio . 11 Soon c::.:ft e r 
the s e speeche s , GermanicuS' di ed . 
V. Lvents Follovring Ger nmni cus 1 Dec.. th 
Bef ore his body vms burned it was exhibi t ::ld n&l~ed in the m.?.r ket plc:.c e 
at I.ntioch . 'l'acitus , S'uetonius Etnd Dio comment diffGr ently on the ev-iden ces 
as t o whether he wc.s poisoned . Tacitus says , (Annals II ,7 ::> . 5 . 6 ) 11 ?rae-
tuleri t n e v oneficii_$igna pa rum consti t it : mam ut c~uis misericordi a in Germo.n-
icum et prae suJnpta suspicione aut favore in Pi sonem pronior, divGrsi intcr -
pretcLbantur . 11 3uetonius says , (Lives of the; Cacsars , I\~ ,1. 2) 11 Diuturno morbo 
Lntiochiae obiit , non sine ven eni suspicions . lk.m praet er l ivor'='s , qui toto 
corporG 9r ant , :;t spnmas , c;_uae p ·:Jr os fluebant, cremati quo<iu e cor inter ossa 
incorruptun r s p8rtun est , cuius ea m .. tur.:, exi sti matur ut tinctu..'I1 veneno igni 
confici n ec;u eat . 11 Dio s td.r:;s e~~plicitly t hu. t hl s dce.t h nas c.s.u sscl by the: plots 
of Pi so L:.nO. Plancin&.. Of course , as scientific evidence the s e s t &t emsnts 
amount to absolutely nothing . They mer ely go t o shov1 somewhat , the f eeling 
oi' his orm tirae concerning the cau se of his deat h • 
. A.fter Gcr manicus Vi&S d aad a nd Pi so had l eft t he provi nce , ther e '."i&S a 
Yiol ent debe.t e among the seno.tors there a s to who should be come thv ;.;overnor 
in Piso 1 s plLcce . They finally appoint ed Gn eius Sentius , though the 7hole 
proceeding 'W.S u~trem:;ly irr~!gular , and the appointment probably not vc.li d . 
~:hen the n ens of Ger nc:nicus 1 death r ec-,ched Pi so z.n::. ? l G.ncin£2 , they 
i mHecli a t ely m~:mife sted great j oy . Thsy offe r ed seccrifice s t o t hs 6 0, s , cmd 
Plo.n cinc. put off the mourning she :b_._cd b een wearing fo r h er sister . 
? iso '.ra s so;;w~::hc.t doubtful 17hc,t .~.f, l' to r e t urn · to Syrie. or to go to i ..oms 
a no. clsc:.r him soli' of the ch.:.rge of ;11urder , ths.. t he lm en r;as in t he a il, . He 
finG.lly uecided upon the former course . Aftsr s ending & l e t tsr t o rib~rius 
in ~/nich }1'.:; accused Ger m.:tllicus of bc:.ni shing him from the province , bc:;c <::.use of 
h i s ovm plots ags.j_nst the s t a t e , Pi so r e turned to Syris . He collectc:cl. an 
E~rmy by more or less que stionable msans, and civil Weer rli th the force s of 
bentius fo llowed . J,.f't er Sentius had def eated :him t horoughly, .Pi so &sked 
p e r n1ission to remain in Syria until t he mapero r could be consul t •.::d in r s gl.ll' 
to his ca::;e . Llthough SGntius di rJ. not &cce:de t o his r equ est , h e gavs him 
safs conduct to Roma . 
Pi so 1 s whole conduct in the i;ast, e specially his r eh . tions 'ili th 
Gor manicus and his insolent r e joicing r:d:'ter his death, mckc s the ch,~rg-::: t hat 
h e murdor ed Germani cus, nhether at the instigation oi' Ti b-::rius , or on his ov·n 
ini tiative , a :most i mprobabl e one . 
~ven b efore his arrival in Syria , Piso showed tha t his a i m vms to s e t 
aside Gsrma nicus and gain the entire control of Syria . lf he h1: .d o~C;;an su.f-
fici cntly deep in the SGCl'Gt counsels of' Ti bc•rius to be :::mploycd to mu rdsr 
his c.c'ioptccl son , the r r.:t t l1er crude and clumsy me t hods th;:,,t he:; u sc;d. to 0 a in 
povicr r;o,;_ld h£.v e b een mmc: c e ssu.ry . In particulc.:.r , he r:ould have acted vc~y 
dif ±'er .:mtly aft 2r the d2ath of Germ<micus . 
got back hi s governorshi p of .Syria, by v.'hat amounted t o civi:i. ;:,·c.r , lE r!oul d 
havs we.i te:d Cjl.ri s tly and unobtrusively for a r e.-;ar d from hi s ill[.~ st c.; r . 
It is c:;qually improbc,ble th2.t Piso murdGr ed GermanicuG on his or;n 
in.i tiati ve . If Germanicus ITas mm·dered at all , it v;as by some sort of slov.r 
~Joison , a n c:. , ther::oforo , by deliber c.t c; plan . Even befor e hi s a r rivEcl in .S7ri c.:., 
Pi so sh0118d open hostility to Germ.:mi cus . This hostility be caas more mani f'est 
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and iJi tter till G2r::nc.nicus 1 death . If Pi so had ple.:nne~ to murder Germanicus , 
he c .srt:." inly woul d not hEcv•::: c<.:.ll8d ec:bt ~:mtion to his ill f esling :Lor him by 
open disobodisnce , uncl violent quarrnls , 
1,1En tho n ows of tho i l ln·.;ss o.f Germ<:,nicus ·.;J&.s spr eac1 among the li.oman 
DOpulac ::: ths r ::; wa s .;;..n out!:::urst of rrilcl gris f , a.nd 'fjilc·t·?r s.ccuse.tions of the 
lmpopular emperor , and his even mor~.: lmpopular !nothGI' . 'I'h ~ i::onl s IJuintained 
tl10.t Ti bcrius and Livia had s ent Germanicus into the East Hi tn the definite 
purpose th2.t he sl:J.ou~d be murdered by Piso c: n d Plo.ncina . 
.Lt t :t12 announcement of his death, riithout V'ai t i ng for a formal docree 
o£' l"!lourniag by the s ena t e , the peoDle deserted the courtr3, ccnd closod their 
sho·9s and their houses . Lll over thf' city, gToans c.nci \t&i ls visr·::: ~1c: ·· .rd. . 
The contradiction of the r eport tl:w.t Germc.nicus v:as dt::ad , b: s on ·::; merci1ants 
;:i~lo had l oft Syria 1.-.rhi le he 1:ras still living, produ ced viol ent dernonstr e.tions 
of joy . Tiber i u s r eo.li zing tk t thr,; people 1.'!0llid in0vi to.i)ly f ind out the 
truth, pc:.iCL no attention e i the:r to t he r eport or the demonstr.:,.tions of joy . 
The sen~.torn sho1-rsd their gri c, f by voting msny c :travc..g.::.n·C. honors to be 
r cut/ >:: tree c:l8TIOI';'f o'j: Germu.nicus . ~-!11en one of them proposed th<:~ t the mcdc..lli on 
bust of Gel' I!l&.nicus :olacecl aJnon g t ho s s of other dec:~C. oro.t ors sho-.:;ld be; o_ gold 
should b:.:; put upon their enthusiasm . Tacitus se.-rs ( L.Imals II 80 . 4) , 11 PGscvcrc:.vit 
'l'i ·~c1·:L us ;:;o i t um pc:.r :;mqu e ce t s ri s di ca turum : nec~ue enim sloqu ·:on tian ::ortuna 
G.is c~.rni s t oo.tis illustre oi veterGs into_ scripl..ore s hL~ber:.tur . 11 
I n th~~ mcanti:::~a , Lgrippina, undisciplined in h r;. r gri e;f , c..s s e 17C..fJ in 
:.v::·17 other ·~ ::otion , had s:mlxcrksct for It&J.;-y- r:i th th<=_; .s.sh::;s of ~;~r hu sbc.nd . n 
spite hEc:rc'~shl ·os of a ~-:inter voyage , she c~iC:. not once interru~Jt hsr 
journey till she l'C'G chscl Corcyra . She r r::: st,x1 ther e fo r sever a l ' ays &nc~ tl1-:;,n 
· ~ '- ,, ·r' () r- .,,.,,.,.., al· Sl. ,.,,.1  '·1'1., .. , .. "'h. 8 ·,·.rn S ill• ,::. + bv -.'0. gr~' c"'-+ lll'·l __ l h _' tUC-1' P. ' c~L 1 ·J.· OI~ '·' ·hon p l 'OC6C:(lt;O·u. v D.L~cu - " - C' i I.:' .L l:;; >J ,. ,.;., --v 0 " ~ u c u - -
- · ' , t-,., · ou·c· ,---ra' :-.J._ f...•"Ll ~ OT~ D"~SJ..~ on~- +c··. g·r4 ,., f . G.l Sp.L<;..yeo. -~ ... ,::; nCL ::; ~ ::; - _ u.~ - u -'- -
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'l 'ilx:rius hE'.(, s·::nt t '.'.'O pr eJ.:. t oricn cohorts to. ;~1eet h::cr c_nc'l llc.c. di r::c teu 
to''.~n s t hrough rrhich she pD.SS~C:d shm·red th2ir Gorrov: by f1.L.'1 '.:: I'<O.l sols nni t :i '-:' S, . t l:c 
:=:lc:.bor ::.t E--nsss o£' ~:ihic:il diffs r c;d a ccording to th ::: r:e . .s.l th of ec.ch . 
·.Jh.:m t h :.; i'une :?.~al t r <.tin entEred Rom:::: it v:o. s 1:1ct by t he; con sul s , t he 
.S'-'11·-c +. c :'Tl (.' :-• ''•'Ul+.l' +ui'": OJ.''' -~ 11 1.': _-r'O_"', ul!j C ~' . ~· ·- Cl. -'- "' ''e "'C . b '. ( 1- l 1-r ·r - ~ - v - - = v u u. '"' . ~-' .... _ - - '-' L-u .... c .. •-' rl es -s~_ sm . _11nc._s _, 
2 . 5) z:ts '' disiecti e t ut cuiqu c l ibitum flont s s • . ~ Neither on thu.t dny nor 
r:hen G::>r cc:.nicus ' a.shs s r.-sr e plc.. e: sd. i n the tomb of ~ugustus , di d Ti bsrius , 
Li vi.s. or Ge r rn<:micus' mother , Lntonia , appec.r i n public . 
On the day thc.t C.k::rrncnicus 1 ash e s wer e pl c.ced in the tomb of l~ugustus , 
the people wer e ev en more unrestrained than they had been , in the expre ssion 
of their grief . Tacitus gives a gr~pbic pictUl'e of the coUJ.~sed conditions in 
t he city . (.Annals III , 4, 1 , 2) "Dies quo reliquiae tumulo Augusti i nfer ebantur, 
modo p.er s i J.entiU..\11 vastus , modo plora t ibus inquie s .; . plena urbis i tiner a , 
collucentes per campum Marti s fa ces ' Illic mil e s cum armis , sine ins i gnibus 
magi stratus , populus per tribus conci di sse r em pulblica m, nihi l spci r eliquum 
clami t abs.nt , promptius apertiusqu e c:uam u t meminisse imperi t antium creC::.Gl~ :: s . ' ' 
It nas now s everal months since the dr:: e<.th of Germanicus , c::n d Tib~rius 
r ca.li zscl tns.t the po ·epl c mmJt rs turn to s:.:.n e ~:md normal living . =I·::: , t !Er s for :c , 
publi shscl <.:.n edict in r:hich .1E; r ·S:Glind·?d then the.. t :.;. gr eat p-:oopl 0 should b s 
dignified in th3i r gri ef , G.ncl cor,rrHbnd ed them ·co r e turn t o t.hs i :::' custoa ·_.r;y 
J!'ro~n t h8 i ne tlw.t the n ':!ns of" G3rm~nicus 1 i l lne ss r "'a checl .?..o.:n until 
'Ti'.Jcrius i ssueo. hi s ec~ict bic:c'~ing the people r e t urn t o t hsir nol~nc.l pursui t s , 
rri th the '3~·:ception of -.'lis fc. :.hu~e to shor: hi::~s cli: to th·::: p:::opl :;; '.Lc.l:::: fu:.w:-r c.l 
ho-.lO r s r::; r ..: being ·p<.>.i d ·co Gs r r: ... nicus , Ti 1Js:':'·ius 1 conduct v:E<.S m:-r~·: eCi by sc.ni ty c.nd 
st. ::oac.:.y good s en se . He r cstrainsO. the s entimente.l gri ef of the pco le , a nd 
at ths same time pdd sui t able tribute to tha memor;-r of hi s .:;dop t c-· son . 
The one inevi t e.ble comment on hi s f <iilure to )Je pr s s 0nt a t tho funer al 
oi' Gcr iaE-nicus , ccnd to i nsist th~ t his mot her and sister - in- l c.ri should c: lso 
b A tl1.or e is , thEt it we.s extremel y nnvii se and displ E..yGd l a ck of aoi l i t y to 
enter i nto the f eelings of the puople . li'y it he r:Jxpo s ed hi. s elf , a nd in a 
l esser degr ee i.ntoni a tmd Livia o.lso , to much not Ul1r';;;:,sonable cri t:Lcism. 
:Ie ;·:as not suffici en tly popu.l;,,_r for it t o b~ prud ent for l1.i.m to d~fy public 
opinio~J. in s o cavalier a LLmner . Tacitu s ' cora;:!•2.nt follo ws , (J:.nna l s III, 3,l , 
" •.: ) 17 T" ,_ .. - ~l· 1lS N . 1.) • _L /.).::: 1. . I 
' ' 
Augus t a !::mbli co abstinuer e inf2rius rnai 8stc.t e suE r c_ti, 
si pL.l am l amsnto.r•::mtur , an no o;-fmium ocu1is vu~tum eorwn s crutc..nti<Jus f~_lsi 
int t=:lleger oiltur . i-:!aL sm )__,_"ltoni.s.m non apud auctore s r s rum, non diurn.s. c.ctorwu 
scri pturn r onerio ull·) insigni officio fm1ctarn , cum sup·;Jr 1l.gri ;')pinf' m e t Dru snm 
ot Cl audium C•:: t eri quoqu e consan~clinei nomina t i m _pel'Scrloti sint , s en val ,2tuciin0 
pr c. .• ~pudi ebatur, s en victus l uctu animus 1118c:; nituclinem mali perferre vi su non 
·colsrnvi t . Facilius crodi d erim 1'i borio e t i~ugusta , qui domo non oxc 3debent, 
cohibi tam, ut -ps.r maer or e t ms.tri s exenplo avia quoqu e s t patruus a t t inor i 
vid~.: r ::::ntu1·. 11 
Ther e is c..nother e~::plru1ation for the absence of Tiber ius , Ylhlch i s , a t 
l e&st , as plausible as th~ on·::: Ta citus give s . Tiberiu s ~-;as e:~trsmely r e s erved 
and e~~tremely shy . I t s eems t o me perfectl;y possible th~.t he shrunk :rrom 
O.i spl ayL g his gri ef , ev en to a most symp2.thotic popul a ce . 
.8::.-::cept for the i nferenc e s tha t may be dr a\-r.Cl from Tiberius 1 absenc s 
from Gerw.::,nicus 1· fm1.er a l , ther·::: is nothing in the G.ccol.mts of any of the 
anci ent v1ri t ers to show con clusivel y whethe r he gr i ev ed deeply for G<::: r manicus 
or not . T.b .. at. he r estra ined the people in their s2ntimenta l erors ssions of 
grief prove s nothing a t all . Then he was the ruler not the man . 
i-.l though the cersmonies in connection with the funer a l of Gs r me.nicus 
v1er G over E.mci the peopl e hcd bscn ordered by Ti berius to r esume norm<?.l 
living , their minds tuTned to dem<:md s f or ve ngeance upon Piso , r:hom tht:y 
,Je r s i f>t sd in considering t he lllUrcisr e T· of Germe:.nicus . 
Pi s o and rl~;.ncina v:er s trc,veling slorily towa r d Rome . Pi so , nho 
evidently r<:'Glizecl from the beginning tha.t the cc.rds wer s s t o.d:ed ag· .i nst 
[l..im , stopped in I l lyriclli1l to try to win Drusus to his side . Drusu s , hov:ev'2r, 
v-:.s.s polite 0ut non- committa l . ::Jhile hi s fathe:c stopp~d in Illyri cul'1 , Pi so 1 s 
son r:ent on to Rome nhe:;r.:; h e ~'ras to try to E;;G t the f c:vor of Ti berius for hi s 
f'a t hsr . Ti oerius as <'.'ell as Drusus rms non- committal , for h ,-; s i m:;Jly r 2c eivsd 
the young mtm vli th the courtesi ·3S tha t he r.•Es a ccu s tomed to boston upon y01 . .mg 
nobler:1cn . 
The 1: ::/c. stag(3 of Pi,'JO 1 s and: PlLmcina 1 s journey to Rome Ha s the sail 
dorm the Ti ber . They unger sd the populace by ls.nding at the tomb of the 
Then t.he::" incre&sed th,';ir VJr a th b e es. use , looking -very chee.rful a nd 
a tt<:mded by a nrunerous suite , they w9-l ked in broc:.d daylight through the 
mu~ t i tude on thG river bank . They hei ghten ed the f eeling a gc.. inst them still 
further by h2.ving their house n ec;..r the i'orum ga ily de cora t ed .::md holdi ng a. 
f east in it tha t night . 
The n ·:;x t day charge s ner e brought o.gc.inst Pi so by Fulcinius Trio . rii s 
ri gh-t to do so YHJ.S qu e stioned by Vi t ellius , Ver a nius llild others rd'lo cl:::. i med 
tll&. t they had been YJith Germc:nicus and 'iiSl'"J co.r17ing out his l t>. st ins tructions . 
Th2.y s ettled tho matt2r by having Trio bring cho.r ges a g.s.inst Piso for hi s 
Illc.nne r of l i fs pree eed:Lng th~; dee t h of Germa..r'licus , and the others mak::; tlr 
definite mul'd(3r che.rge . 
T_ e accus ,:;l~s r oquest sd Tiberius to take the trial into hi s mm 
hands , anc1. the accused di d not op!_)OSe his doing so . He vm7 r.i.svly turned 
t he cc.se over to the SGnat3 a ft er . he , v.i.th a f er1 fri en · s , h· d h e::.. :cd both 
side s present their ar guments . 
The strength of public senti nH3nt . agains t Pi so is shorm by the fact 
that befo1·e he obtained advocates for the comi n g tri al , five men r sfus8d his 
r ,:;qu est tha t they should act in tha t capacity . 
Tib<:: rius opened the tl·ia l by an r::;mi. n ently fair and mod s rc:d:; s speech, 
11 msciit.:-"to t emper amsnto 11 • In it he made a clear cut distinction bet~·:een his 
per sonal f eelinr;s as the adopted f a ther of' Germanicus , and his duty a s smp2ror 
to see to it that Piso should r eceive strict justi ce . 
Then the tria l begt.m . Piso was a ccused, first of extortion in Spo..in , 
second , of corrupting discipline among the l egions in Syria on a ccount of 
hostility to Germanicus and de sire for a r evolution , and third, of ld llin g 
Germc.ni cus by poi son &.nd incanto.tions . To describe the e:xc:ct iTay in nhich 
he die t he poisoni ng , t he a ccusers brought i nto court an a bsurd tale . They 
claimed. that a t a fea st given by Ger nwnicus in his ov·m house , Pis.o h; d himself 
poisonsd some food the.t Germanicus t :Jok . The fin.s.l cha rge vr.s.s thE.t :i)iso had 
L'orne c..rms agcinst the state . 
In r r:!ga1·d to ever-ything but the poisonin g the def ense was VieaJ=" , for 
thcr~ is small r eason t o doubt tha t the other clw.rge s had a solid fotmC.ation 
of fact . h.s f L::.r c..s the poisoning was conc :~rned the def ense sho~ied ths absurdi ty 
of' the story , offs red th.s sla.v s s of thE- de f end<mt to be tortun:od ana reqw:::,sted 
th· t Ger maneus 1 slaves , who had s erved a t the banqu et E,t which the poi son q 
alleged to have t.:cken pl a ce shoFld be tortured also . 
1~t thi s point most unfortunately ther e i s a gap in the;: manuscript of 
Tacitus . FrorJ one or t wo word s th;:, t r emain it is inferred that ths omi ttec1 
po1·tion r efers to a change in the 1Il£trmer of conducting the trial, possibly an 
ad journment , Emd the bringing forward. of some n evi eviaence . 
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'I'he firs t co.nple t e s ent .;:;nce &fter the gap , t ells of domon,s tra tions 
u;5ainst ?i s o ::w.de i.)y the popul a ce , outside the Senc.t e House , nl->..i ch r;Gr '=' s o 
viol r..;nt t he.t it wa s ne:ce ssary :bo seno. Pi s o home in '-'- litter under e scort 
of o. tribune of the pra,:; toriu.n gua1·d . 
In t he meantime Plancina vrc. s doJ.tig her be st to l ook out f or herss l f . 
At first she pi·ofe cs6d to be loyally nilling to sho.r ::; her hus1x,n :l 1 s fs.t e , 
v;ha t ever it mi ght be , but nhen she f elt sur e t hat she had s e cured her ovm 
so..f oty through Li~ria , he discover ed tha t she had decided to ma~ce a sr::;-oE.r r.:. t e 
:?lancino. 1 s de s ertion so discouraged Pi s o tbE.t it was only through ths 
aG.vice oi' hi s sons t.ha t he c .::-,.:me ba ck to f a ce hi s trial &nother day . Then 
he san sti ll clear er indica tions tha t thil'1g s ·wer e going a gf,inst him. 'l'aci tus 
says(i.nns.ls III , l 5 , 4) , 11 riullo magis r::x t erritus est quam quod Tibcrium sino 
mi s s r e..t i one , sine i:ba o bstina tum clausumqu e vicE t , n 
Tha t evening Piso , e:.ft er ur i ting something vhich he soc.l ed and gave 
to }1..i s freed.mcm, had his be t h and dinne r in the u sual vm.y . Late the.t ni ght 
a . .:ft e r ?lE~ncina had l eft his bed chamber , he or der ed tho door t o be shut . In 
the morning he was fou.11d d·2ad , st;:;bbsd through the throa t . L. snord l ay on 
the floor be side him . 
i~t thi s ooint in his E.ccount Ta ci t u s put s in a s tory rrhich he fra nk l y 
confesses is court gossip . l gi ve it in his own vmr ds . (P_nno.ls III. 16 , 1) 
nAudire me IDGI!cini ex senj_oJ.·ibus vi su1n saepius inter manus Pisoni s libellum, 
c;u em ipse non 1rulgaverit; s sd amicos eius cU ctitavi s:::o , l itter e. s Ti berii et 
m&..11da t a in Ger manicum continer i , a c destina turn promer e apud pa tre s principemqu s 
a rguarc , ni elusus a Sei ano per vana promissa f oret; n e e i l liun sponte exstinc-
tum , v orwn i~rnisso percussore ~ • 
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In the s enate Ti b eri us m&CI.s cc.r eful inquiri e s conce1·n ing i s o r s las t 
hours, e.nd. then r ead a loud the note which Pi so vrrote ths ev ening befor ·~ hi s 
d eG.tll . In it .?i s o de cl e.recl hi s innocence , a nd begged pa theti ca l l y t h.clt hi s 
sons mi ght not suff er becaus e of him . Rs dld not mention .2lo.ncino. &. t a l l . 
Th o s ena t e after t v:o days of a r gwn·snt pronounced s ent ::mc .:; . ? i. s o r s 
nal!e r;as to be stric};:en from t h e r ecord s , part of his property 11as t o be 
confi sc.s. t ed , anO. t he son who nas inv-olv ed v1i th him in Syria ban i;:;h:=d ond ynrtly 
d i sinh sr L t au . .Plan cine, was ·pa r don ad o.t the r equ o st oi' Livia . Ti iJs r i us 
pr a c t i call y annul l sd this sentence , f or he a llom,;d Piso 1 s n am:J t o stc..nd on 
the r e cor d s, E:lL p er mi t ted no p :::n alty to be inflicted op y oung .Pi s o . H"' 
a l s o v e toed proposal s macl ;.:, in the s ena t e to er ~.:; ct a golden sta tue :i..n t h ::: 
t emole of i~1c..r s the i~vcngsr, and an altar d edica t ed to Rev en ge . 
Thr e e qu estion s a rise in connection wi th the tric~l of Pi so . ..as any 
evi d<::Jnce brought out by it , or by thG ev ents connected 'N'ith i t , t hc:.t TL;srius 
wa s i mp1ico. t ecl rii th Pi so in the murder of Germo..nicus? Vic.s &ny evi dence 
br ou ght out t ha t Piso murder ed Gorm.:::n i cus ? In an s ·rrering the s e t •.-:o qu estions 
i t is n ec e soe.r-y to be.s.r in mi nd tha t Vie hav e no t the compl e t e a ccoun t of t he 
trial. ~hw.t a ttitude d.i d Tiberi u s shorr from the ti::J3 f'ornal ch&r gcs rmr s m2.de 
agnl.nst Pi so ? 
1 et us co11s:Ld•:: r the fir s t ·que stion first . To.ci tus eviden tly b eli ev ed 
mo s -;; firmly th&t Ti berius v.'as i miJli cc.tsd . H0 shows hi s o s lid ' by repieti t i ons 
oi' t hs s ta.t sm'3nt t h3.t t h e p~.oplc believ ed 'l'iberius [;uil t y and Dy Sl..1btls 
i nnu endo . 
The sto17 tho.t Pi so had l ;: t "i:. e r s conta i ning inst ructions from Ti 0cr ius 
agc..i n s t G•::: r mo.nicus which Se j a nus Dr ev:...nted him from producing a s evi dence , 
Te..ci tus G.d;nit s i s go s d p . I t i s be sids s , mo s t imp_robabl c:_ gos s i p . In tl.J.o 
i'irs t plac e wha t r eason could Tiberi u s have ha d i'or 1iJTi ting such l e t t c;; r s ? 
He had ampl e op~Jortvnity to gi v e Pi so his or d.::-r s bei'or':: he l e f t Rome , [...n c1 to 
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put such instru.ctions in r:ri ting v;ould hc·.VG b ~~en v.n (:;:·:tl'Cmsly unse.:fe perform-
ance . The chargo th: .. t :Pi so r;as assassino.tsd , which is tw."loth e r pe:..rt of the 
ss.m :; talG , is &.nother piec e of improbc.i)le gossip . The only possibl 2 l~ u.::..son 
for having ? i so ~dlled woul : . have bosn the f ear thc t he might p roducs t hose 
incri~~nating l etters . If such had ;:,eon thG case , the m.urdsr r:o:.1lc~ he.'T9 come 
sooner , for each cwy tJ.1at Piso lived wou~·:":. he.1re ;y;e.1 ah acld.cd risk for TL :·erius . 
i·ias Dny evidence brought out &t the triul v.rhich proved Pis::> guilt;-l 
o:t: t1B J;mrd~.::r of Gcr :n<:micus ? .:.bsolutel:y nons . No sans mo.n ;;!auld llsve 
a tt suptcsci to poiso:.1 ~.,;.noth::;r by t he method his accu sm's clc..i med tha t l'iso used . 
s o:Je , ? i so 1 s suicide has b osn t akou as e.n c:.dm:Lssion 
:Jut it so ems to me th&t othe:r , f a r more probu.!Jl :.; Chu sc r::: fo1.~ it can 
Pi s o k .. Den th~t pul)lic opinion V"O.S v e r ,y- m~h ·- g: i :':'lst i1i '-~ , .snd_ 
thz.t his conclemn;s:tion nas pr.::.ctically certain . Hi.s y;if;:; h< .• d desortc6. hiiJ 
to ~:;ave h.e l ... S8lf . If he com:mitteci suicid,:; ther-::: v1as , at l u.st , a possF)il." ty 
Under those conc.i tions to & 
~~O::J[:.n of t hr-; old. s c:hool , e.s ? Lso r.co. s , though h e r:as psrfectly innocent , to 
comn j.t Suicide Y-'&S t i.1e <?cbSolnte J.y l ogiCccl t hing to r~ o . 
',,:flEtt '.:-rae Tib ::. rius attitude throughout the proc ~:;c.:: ings ? I-b nut i:'.SlCiJ~ 
oerso~1e;.l f'seling and. bocam.e the .:o,bsolutcly i:,:~J&rti&l ,judge . 
t!.E bcli 2f of the p .:oo pl c thb.t h e sb.tr cd 'dith :2iso , guilty lr,.no·;;l scc;::;e of' 
G::.r:u10.nicuc ' Ci.eath, h G v ery r;i sel y I'C! i'uscd to take comnls t e r e sponsi ~)ili t y 
BGc c..u se the s eno.t c vt .::\r e much less e;.:ci t ::-:6 over the n1ett ·_; r tl1c:11 
ths common people , and c~lso oe c!::.u sc ?iso 1.'e,s 011 2 of th·~ir o~m cl~: ss , Ti ':;srius 
a.rre:.ngsa thc. t he should. b'~ triGd t~3forJ ths m r;:;.ths r than in th~~ ordin" ~ Y court. 
i re the:~t o.bsoluts justice shou~rl prevail . I quote E.>Jems 
l·-t . ( iJm11:c::s IIl , .L2~. , 8) to me to ,):; the k ey-ilote of . .. - - .. 11 Dc;fl -so EqJ.id.cm fili u:n meum 
sGmpeTc~ue defl s bo: seQ u c::_:_u e r oum prohibeo c1uo ninus cu:acta prof8rat, clui.bus 
innoccnti a <:. ' us subl·:;vuri aut si c;_uC'. £\lit inic;_uita s Ge:rn;::_;_'1i ci , corn·g-i.li possit , 
vosc_uc oro 11'" c;uia dolo:;_~i meo cause. con .:;xa sst , obi octa cri mina pro o.pyl'ooe.tis 
acciui c.ti s . 11 
Tiberius 1 c.bsolute f Di:c·nr3ss cw.1Ct L :.rge mindech1sss H~re sho:·.n by hi s 
r sfuse.l t o <~ llo '.'! Pi .so ' G rw.me to b s struck off the r :.:; cm~JG , . ,jv his !TI!':. l'ciful 
trsat ;:Knt of young ;'.1arcus Pl. so , c·.n d by his not permitting th0 ::: rsction of 
st<::..tu~G in hono r o£' av ':::nging goO.s to conn ~;morc.te the t1·i;:.,l. 
Ls t me now ;:;uhnne:rize tht:: co11clusions I hs.v c dr[.','Yl fra n the various 
of G•.;; r ;cmnicus 1 condu ct a.nd .:.tti tude tov:c_r u ' . ll_lffi . 
of it , nc.:.nif:::st :;d cons i Gtent j ·:stice r:.luch vias often t smD ::;l'[::d by l:inc'..n s ss . 
His f irst inccpencbnt uct in r·clc::: i.:;i on to l~ermani cus '.-ras t11·2 conf:rrin_,; of 
'0roconsul<.cr po1 :rT Ul)On l!i m shortly aft:::.1· 'l'ibc:Ti us cc.ms to tlY thro:n . T'1s 
.m.J.tL'liss in l~nrr.1c.n;y during rrluch, although '1·.:: hr.d sho':.n pe.::::;ona l loyalty to 
t~D ·.:Ja;Y; l'Ol~ , (r·:. ri:l.::micus ilc;ci b :.:-::;n fc.r from successful in coping ':.-lth th:: situa.t i on , 
··.nd them s ent him into tho .: .. E:.St i n ~.:. moot :;,~cspo 1sible positi on . s~.llding ::?i so 
It loo};:sd as i f' 
Ti b;3r i us i7as fuJ.ly j u stifi ed in r o·i)uJ!.: · ng 
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st:ci cte st l C.J.iiiS of the smpire , v:i t h no vecli d c:cu ss . Ti b2rius has bc.:s n 
SGVE.r :dy bl amed fo r not appearin g a t t h e fun eral r ite s of Ger mani cus . The 
e:x-planation tha t it was du e to shy shrinking from exposing his grief to the 
public ey e , and to his failure to r ealize the wrong interpret a t ion tha t the 
p eople would pu t on it is, at l east , a.s plausible a s the on e discreditabl e 
t o him, vrhi ch Ta citus gi ve s . Af t er Ger mt.,n i cu s 1 dea th, Tiber ius condu ctec.i. t h e 
tri.:~l of his supposed mu r der e r with ab solut e i mpartiality . 
One of t hs be s t 'iv"ays to judge of a mE.n 1 s attitudG i s 1)y his conc."Lu c t . 
I f tl1i s t ss t i s .;,ppl i ecl t o Ti b:::rius 1 Gtt i tu e t ovrar Cl. Gs r r;1c.ni cu s i t i nc.!.h .o t es 
that he corts L1l y he.d no antat:~onism to~.-arO. hi m_, and probubly i n spits of 
Tc..ci tw:; 1 nw.ny i nnu:::n c:to s , di d have considerabL: Lff '=' d ;i on . 
c::md. t ouchinG s_;;c :::; ch E.t :?iso 1 s trif,_l in <':hi ch h e; says : 11 J)r~fleo (;c_uidsm f i l i um 
[ -.lKl b:.; c.s.u ;y~ he COlilp e l lcd Ti lJG::.'iUS t o c.:~opt him, thu s supar o ec~ 'ng r.ti.s 0\':11 son 
e:l.n t<· goni s t ic end tc goo::-'. of 
1..umbl·:::: t o ge:.in such po~JulE.ritY: , thou gh h e ci.ssir .::cc it i nt,:.:.n s sly . 
If Tib::o r i us hr,cl 
such f ::.;:.li n g o , he <.0.l so lmd sn eh en-tiro co;TtTo1 ovor tlY::.m , tlL t he cJ.id not 
::;,,l..Lor: them to influ.::n c ··::: hi m in ths smu.J. J.c st (;_egrP.e i n his relc:.t i on s ~·;i t h 
c:f 
hccv.::; cont._ i ncC:. the c.;.ccolm-C, o1' th:· f lno.l e. ccusE-.tLms of .:-.grl:Din;:_ c-11c, h.:r sons , 
.cllil&.l [ . ' t o ths 
3u ::.: tonius 1 a ccount of t he ll:i. ::: -::.o17 o f 
subj r; c t , c:m :~ Dl o nearl ,- so . 
i on ·::it h j:,h::: 6.ec"t h of 'l'i bo:;rius 1 son JJrusus , ~Ih:Lch occurrcC' f our r~c r s :::ft:::r 
Gn'uani cu s 1 • 
Un:fortunc.t :..ly 
r :-;; gc:r( so plc.inly t hs t s he <.:ct trc ctr:C:. t h.::: .s.t-t. c..ntion of S::; j anus . :I:::- !.l~.o. no mind 
t h::. t nwbody bu t hirJ1s:lf shou~d bs TiLc: rius 1 h eir . 
Th ·>n '.::'c: ci tm:. t :lls 
- -Cl'l~J)ill~ 1 s v:LoL:mt di E:)o siti on, D.nd l .s.ck of c:ommon s~:;nse , e.nd t he •. tti ·l;u c.c. of 
hc..lf c.::-.ruseu to1 el'D11C 'c; th.s.t Tiberius hc.d tov.G.rd her . 
"- c :::rta in Cl GucU.a Pulchr~ , i:gripnina. ' s cousin, YW. s <2.r-r'.;.s -ckd. on t lls 
ch&r gc s of <:~dult:ery e.ncl 'lli tch cnd't . Lgr ippina chose to consiclGl' t hc., t ths s s 
cha rge s v;cre: sim91y c. pret ext for 1:1tte.cking Cla udie:, , be cLms e of ~1 :::-r i'r i cnd shin 
Lccord.Ln[) -Y s he betool~ h er self in hi c:;h ;::ra th to Tl iJcrius , ·;'110m 
::,)y, f'ounrt off ering seccrif:Lcos t o Lugustus , ::md uDbrcdc1_.::;d him vio:L e:ntJ .y o:: cE.u s:; 
h.:; ccbu se( thf; cles cundants of the divinity to v,-hom he ·.-ras Sl:'cCl'ificing . 
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repl~r to this EllT!:.:tzing s t c. t c;mont v:as e. Gr8e~: verse to th:; t;ff·,,ct tbD.t E:;_'.c ~-:e. s 
not inj~rsd bcccusc she ·.:u.s not ;::;mprc: ss . l'· .-' J. n-~ c r -. - ( T -· -- · · .. ~ uu = vo.1..~.-L u_") s ~.,y s .:..Jl.. v ..:. ...., oi' 
III,5 ;.; , l) th;.t 'l'i h :orius n~v :; :c~ c.ft crrru :c~cl conv::rscd. ~-,i th h er , <..·m d I f or ono , do 
no t D.l.LElG him . Incidsnto.lly Cl a.ud:l.<::. m: .. s conc~emncd . 
..'1-liL: Ti b:::rius 
\ ... as paying her E. visi t , she cudG.en ly burs t ij_1to ·c.cc;rs .s.nd i Elplored lhill ::: .s.rnsstly 
t o find h,::;r a S8C6. l1d hus txmG. . It is po ssib1e tho.t the r~e.l motive for th"' s 
r c.:c ucst <.:. poli tice..l one , &nd th:.t Ti;x :r i us 
r ::.:....ll_y plot ·~.ing agc..inst Tlb·: rius , a hlisbancl to be a t l c<.:st the nominc:.l 1-:.r;-dcr 
of t he Dlot "iioul6 . .i1c: .. v c t)w:m vu7 us ~:ful t o he r , s :Lncc r1omcn cl.id. not pl<:q a 
v r: .. ry (-; cti V '3 ~:.x.rt n; the ol i tica l life of the Home of thLt day . ~ :h::. t hc. r or 
not 'l.'i b-:..ri us con ::: ic:.~rsd thc.. t sonic such i J.ec:. as thir; rias 02.ck of h :::r r :,.:~uB st , 
ne mf'C...'; no Gl1 S'I:~ t o it . 
;!hils Lgrippino. ' s v;rath c-.t thi s r :::buff ·::c.s still 3moul c,.::l' ing , >.;e J o.nu s 
th<.-. t. sh-''-' shoulo. r efrain :from sc:, t ing c..ny t.hi11g ·· -'-c ' u his t c..bl s . Sh:::. ~lict not 
Instc .?..cl , ;::he sc.t i;l'i mly silf:.nt r c:fusing 
to tE:.st e o. mouthful oi' fooc~ . l'I&.turall y 'I'i bor·ius 1 e.:t tsn"-:.ion r:ss c..tt:co.c t :;c: to 
h er u1d p erc eiving r;ho.t h er i de :::. probe.bly r:e:.s , h s too~~ .:::.n :omols fro::n ths d i sh , 
r:hi ch stood in f':cont of hi m. o._1Cl. p&ssed it to her •rti th his o·:m h,:..n d . _yc 
Instu-.d , sh e p&ssed. it. to on :; o f the, slo.ves . 
'li:x:ri u s turned t o h:.i.s lilo t h :=; r ~:,nd r ama r ked. , p l'002.bly r.'i th o. ~miet s :;:ilo , tha ·C. 
it r:.:::.s no '::o:ader thLt h s r:c:,3 sc--..rc r s ;?i th o. pcrson , Y:ho thus a ccu3cc, him of: 
b-::; ing ~ poi son e r . 
p1ecnning to destroy 1:.gri ppina . 
y:.Lj2S lonr;sr , t lL:T: i s no rea son to t d{e this episod.e as &.n i nc..i c&tion th.: .. t 
Ti bel'ius had :.my such i n t sntion . 
plots of n'='1·· s l -~ .::.r sons , lfcro f.nd Drusus . I shc.ll nor.· giv:c ~-. ~1c.. t c.c c: ou:r-1t :·::: 
l:u.vc of -:.h~ir l' i-;, l.:,. tions to 'l'ib ::.:.rius uu to the tine thc.t th t::7 '.'n r ::: c.. c eu :o: 'xl of 
b r iYJ.g im'Jlicc.tGd ;"Iith th-:jir moth2r :Ln olots agc:.inst his throne . 
spe cic.l hor10rs r:e r .s confr:Tr~d upon th.:::.r. in 
tll::-. s::onc..ts <.:.t tho rec;_t.wst of' Tl JJsrius . 
'li o,:: rius had tlE' boys brought into th.:; Sc"Olmte houss , c..nc. in c. t ouchin =-; sp _ ·-- ch 
:i..Lrr,snts,_;_ t hc.t b-J the C:tcat h of' Drusus they h~::.c, b :::::n '-· soconl ti;ns l~ft f'-t::r ;rh.:ss , 
L-.n.c.; conr;l ;;:;n :::cl thsn to th :: c.:.~rs of the s ~m:. tors . 
J=ll'osy::l' ity of' the e::r•1p.::. ror , they included th0- n u.mos of .i'Iero L. nc~ .Urusu in thc;il' 
~ :.:: titionG . This S·.>-'u c6 to rouse thu j ec:.lousy c:.nd su spicion of Tiberi us , for 
ho r ::-princ.ndscl th:: -ori :;st s severely, a s1:in:; thmn Yrhet~lsr t!.1:i.s f'le:.tt::-c:- y of 
J rusu,s e.nct lk:ro v;u. s c~ue to the thr :::c.ts or ths cntr .::- c..tie s of .~:. g::: ·lp~nnc. . On 
ths othi:;r nr:.nd , he mc..d.c tt Speech i n the S Cl1~ttC in refor snce t o the S L·.:, :, t!:-J.:'_ng 
in F~nch hs sc-cic: , a ccorc1.ing to T.:.clt·us, (h.m.s.ls IV, l7 . 3) 11Ne cuis mobiles 
' l .l..' ' t .I.AJI I ' • b ' b . .l.. l l t ,. C'cQU.L8 3C6nvlum anlmos praema :!:ftl.S nonorl us o.a super l2.1!1 e:: t.o _ f.:re • ' This 
sorr1de 1.:mch more liks sot.md comaon s ons~ thc..n e i thcr j so.lousy o1~ suspicion . 
E'ro:11 this ti::!e on, 'I'iher i us 11 cc.me incr~.:Lwingly su spiciom: of both y oung 
Eo':: much of this su.s-~)icion r;o.s du s to the nw.chine:.tions of S2 j:::mus, it i s 
im"ossible to det ::: rmin;:- . 
Tuo year s c.li'tCl~ t his , Sc j <?.nus took c:;.G.vc..nte:,ge of hc;.ving savscl ?.ib::r ius ' 
life , e.t tho risl~ of his ovm , to pl&'lt still more sec:ds of su spi cion in hlr:: 
mind . Sej '' nus also 10mcieavored ·i:,o set the; brothers at odd s riith (~.s.ch other by 
E,rousine; thsir j ealousy . Tacitus does not malw .i t clear r;he t~1er t ~ e; r e e.ctuc:.lly 
vrerc plots in which tho y oung men and thei r mothe r r:s r 8 • -, • I "': lrll;_J.LlC[ t "G S • H-s s ... ~cms 
to bs intsre stec~ s i !:!ply i n depicting the evil influence v.:l1i ch Se j c.nus ]:l..:;,_d ovs :c 
'l'ibsrius . 
~ .ft sT· the dinns r at 'i:hi ch Lgrippinc. 1)-<::tC:. rd'used to tc.sto t. 2 c~nple . In conn2ct-
"~t;r )')lUG. aJ..ong vii th h E:r sons \'f&S e.ccused by S-2 janus of complicity in tlnse 
p;lots . HG says , (i..nn<::.ls I V 6 7 , 5 , 6)rr~·:lnneb£:.t quipps SUS[:Jicionm'l to t cr::.c::cncti 
temeri tc.s, c"uartl Ssia.nus augore e tio.m in 1.u·be su c; tus u. crilils tu:r-b.J.ba t , non i c:.m 
oc1..utis 2. V•3 1'SUJ11 ~·,grippinam et leron t:.m insidiis . i. )J.is <:tcldi tus mils s nuntio s 
introitus , Hp E-,rt<.1 s e cre ta velut in &lmo.le s r .si'erebc.t , ultro c-Ju e strusb2.ntur- qui 
monercnt pr:; ri'ugt:l' E: <:~c1 Gel'mani o..c: ezerci t us v el ccl c::berrh~o fori ·:ciYi gi em O.i vi 
1~ug1J.sti D..mplecti populumc~ue ac :Jen&tv.;u c.uz ilio vocc:.re . J.' 1lqme snretL ab illis 
v c:lut pc.rE,rsnt, obiciebo..ntur . rr 
L:ft r::: r the dec.th of Livia , the affc.J.rs of .ilgrippino. and Nero C<:.;ne to a 
crisis . Ti bsrius de spntched l ettar:3 to t he sen o.te in r;hi ch hs <:tc cused 1'iero 
of immora lity, CJ.Il.CI. . . . ... c ... gi~l n~ll13. oi-. hatlghtine ss c.nc~ r. s tubllorn r•pir-i t ' 'Ju t c!.id not 
Etd::c clc.s.r the p '.:mc.l ty v,rhich h e d •:;sir3d to be infli cted on them. The s enate 
v:ers gr 2atly perpl exed .:.s to ;, :he.t a ction 'l'iberius desired to hcve the:-J t c.kc:: . 
\!hiJ. e they \'!er e o.iscuss:Lng t h e qu e s tion a mob gat her ed out.sidr:: the ssn&te 
hous t:~ , cc;.rrying images of lJ e ra and. Lgri p~)ina , .:mel me.king such violent d:?mon-
strations in their f &.vor , tho.t the s s no.te de.r <:::d t2.lw no c<r &sti c c.ction tha t 
C2.y . J;nonymous attack s on Se j v.nu s v1er e cil' culccted , an :i hs r e te .. lic.tEod by 
compl e.ining of the sen a t e o.nd the peopl <=: to Ti rY:>rius . Tiberius finally gave 
qrclsrs that should be l eft to . hi;n to deal v:i th his dc.ught -:; r - in-larr a nd 
li.t thi s point the bl'C::&.k in the nalTcttive of thE l'.nnals occw:·s . 
From Su etonius we get the i nflorma t 5.on thc.t J..grip}?ina rms e':iled to thE: 
Isloncl of l.)c:nc• t-:ria , and Nero t o. the Island of lJontic. , thr .. t D1·usus '.' ~. s im-
pri s oned in o. loner room of the impcn·ia l palac e . Of ths dec.th of roro , 
Su 3 tonius says,(Li v e s of the CaefJar s , III , 54 , ~2) HPutant N,::r on e:m ad volunte .. ri&.m 
44: 
mort'3m coactur1 cun ei cB.rnifex qua si ex s ena tus auct.oritc.te mis su s l c.gu eo s e t 
ur1cos os tent~.l.,st . 11 
The &.ccounts gi v cn by 'l'a ci tus an d Su et onius of the cleect hs of Lgrippinc::. 
c:nd Drusus are the same in essentic:t.ls . 
::;o t h '1":~ c ,_· +tl"' :~na, P.u ~~to·."l. US r ;:., l r•_ f-. r:> +11~~ _,_ ' 'ru ~uS n-.- " s·~ r ' ' -" t ' 1 ~ - v ~ - ~ '-' " - - - ~ ~ u _. L u -"' . • I CI.,J uo.rvsa T.o u.ec. 11 ' a nc 
Go tortured by hunger thc t he ate tho s tuffing of his couch . 'l'aci tus o.clas the 
luTid stor y , the..t c.. minute [,ccount of Drusus 1 lif e i n pri son <::.nd the crn.sltiss 
practi ced upon him by his keepers v;as r sad c:.l oud. t o the s ena t e e;.f·tsr hi s clec:.th , 
e.t Ti 0er ius 1 ord<'.::l' and in his presence . 
Su etonius say s tha t Lgrippina committed suicide by s t c..rving ha r ssl.f to 
d r::3.th ·.ft er having been kept alivs for a time by forcibl e f eeding . Tacitus 
sa;ys, Unnals VI, ;~ 5 . 1) 11 Vohmtate exstinctE:m nisi si n ego.ti s e,limentis ass::..'-.-
"'fl4 
.\ule.t u s e s t f i nis qui vidcrotur sponte sumptus . 11 They bot h a gree t h£::.t TE1::.rius 
heap·sd ba.se slanders upon her memory , ~md tllli.t he t ook a gr '3G.t cre::.1it to him-
s c;lf fo::c not he.ving had h er strc.n gl ed , and her body thr m·m out on to t h e 
Gc.moni c.n stai rs . 
lt i s a r eli ef now to turn to a di s cus sion of Ti ber ius 1 trs atmGnt o~ 
G<::l,racmicus 1 d2.ughters , .s.nc1 of :bi s y ounge st son, Caligula . 
· .. b en each of the thr3e dnught ~3r-s cc.une to tl1e proper 2..g~ , Tib3rj_1.1s sur: 
to it personc..lly tha t they r,rer c betrothed to suitabl e young mc:n . It i s pleasant 
to notice thc t even the first one CJf the s s betrothals took pla ce c..ftF~r Ti berius 
heel b ecome su spicious of Nero and Agrippi na . 
TL::.eri us vias a lso 1.miformly kind to C.:;, l igula , rrhom he swmnoned to Capri 
shortly uft er his r e t ir.ement thi thcr. He made him hi s heir , though he s eer~1s 
to ha ve had sane doubt s of his comple t e v:orthiness for t he po s i tion , und k Gpt 
J:-lim a t Capr i tilJ. hi s death . 
J:i"'rom ev•::n the meag~er infornmtion m'! have concerning Tio[-rius 1 r el e.tions roith 
Gs:cmcuri cus 1 f ;:..mily c.fter his death, it is pretty clee.r t hat h ::: h<::c1 no a ni mosity 
a g&inst Ger r.mnicus 1 f wnily as a ,,-:hole , bec o..use they wer e his f nni l y . I n tho 
fir s t pl <:c c e he mo.do Caligula hi s heir . Then he exercised a f <:::. t h:;rly car'-. over 
tho rmrriB.gs of Ger manicus 1 t hreG d.e.ughters . 
Thers is much thc: .. t is puzzling about the l a t er r elations of Ti uerius 
17i th i'lero , Drusus o..nd i:..grippina . Pd_s seei ng to it t 1a t specie.l honors r-er c3 
conferTed upon ·oath Drusus and Nero by the seno.te a t their comi n g of i:!.ge , an d 
his ap-peal to the s enD.te in their behalf aft Gr the de&.th of tho oldor Drusu s , 
shor1 the. t u -o to th.a.t time h e had a f c.. t herly affe ction for the v aunt;; men . 
Hi s treatment of Agrippina in connection with her a.p:peal f or Ola ucli a ?ulchra , 
her r eq_u es t fo r a s econd husband , and her r efusa.l to eat at his t able , shm-;s 
that U 'J t o tha t time he di d not even t ake her ver y s er i ously . Uhat the cau s e 
of the chonge was , \'Ifill prooa uly n ever be lmovm . Hi s orderilF" the stor-v 
of Drusus 1 sufferings in -ori son t o be r ead bef ore t he s enate in his prc s ::.nc e , 
o..nd r.LLs s ensel e ss insults of icgrip:oina 1 s memory , s eem to me t o poi nt to t he 
possibi lity , at l ec.st , thc;.t his mind ho..d be come der anged from morbi c.t brooding . 
I X. Gonclusion 
The more I s tudy t he e. tti tude B.lld conduct of Ti berius tom:r d Ger me:.nicus 
and his f211ily, the mor e t hor01.1?;hly I wu convinced tho.t on the nhoL; , Ti '-e r ius 
nas fc... i r to them in cieeds , v.<ords , and. even in thoughts . 
SUiilf'.L4.RY 
r.'I&t s rial , for e:, study of the co.tti t udo and conduct of 'l'ibcri u s toi7&rcl 
G:: rn<mi cus <Jl1Q his fu.:J.ily , l3 found i n t he rtorks of the fou r e.nci ent authors, 
;=Ju ctonius , Dio , Vel l ei us ?a t (0rculus an d 'Ta citus . Taci t us 1 1-:.nnal s is the 
most i mportant source . 
Ti i:Jsriu s and Ger mc-;.nicus s erved togc t ll8r in the Rom::m a r:::ny i n Parmonia , 
before Ti bori u s 'i,TcS emu ror . 
~.'hem 'l'i borius came to the t hTon e , Gsrmo..nicus mw in co;~c1c:.nd of t he Rom&n 
G.rm;r in Ge rmany . i.:ftcr the n s·.,;s o f j,ugu stus 1 death and 'l'i b er ius 1 acc s ssion to 
the throne r e-ached them , ther e w-ef'e.:J.utinie s amon g the l egions in Ger many . 
Germanicus succeeded in quell ing t 11c..i:1, thou gh h e di spl ayed poor ~uali t i :J s of 
lco.ci.er ship i n t he proce ss . Tiberius , n ov arthel es s , prt::ise~ him in the s ena te , 
c:.nd caused a triumph to be gr G.-.'Yltsd him &lthough t~L -,_ u· :x::.;:; still continued . 
G.:; r m;;:nicu s spent t he n ex t t vo ym:rs i n command of the c..r :my in Gsr ::w_ny . 
He Y.'as only moder ately successful in his c~unpaigns . 
I~t the end. of the t no y o::a·s 'l'iberius r s called him, Emd sen t >.:.n to t:h(.: 
_Las t -r:.rith a:trc.or clinD.ry pOi·:crs to s e ttle; c~i sturhs.nce s in the Homen p -·ovinc.: s 
L.t thS s~:1e t irae s ::nt out Pi so c.s governor of Syri a . Ger a: .. nicus snd 
Pi s o wer e E.bsolutely unabl e to work toget h-2r . Germ~nicus f ell i ll [~d di ed , 
end Pi so nas c:. ccus ed of h&ving poison:::d hirn • 
.Pi so r E:turnE-d to Hom-::; to s t c.nd trial for the mur dsr of G r m2.nicus . l'Jo 
reG.l <3vi dence of his guilt v.:as brought out e.t the trial. Pi so coiJDi ttec.'l suici(e 
b efo r e the end of the trial . Tr.is was probably not c.n aclBission of gtlil t. 
Hi s .s.ttitude , E.s f a r as cc .. I l be judge:c:f :c'rom his conduct, rrns a lso just unci k i nd . 
He may hc:ve been j eclous of Germanicus 1 popularity, bu t hi s conduct 63-VC: - .o 
indicction of i t . 
)_fter Gsrmanicus 1 usath, Tib ccrius ;·:as c.t f irst kind to his v:if& 
iJ.grippina, ancl. to his tr.'o e lcie r sons , Nero .::md Drusus, :Jut for so:n.:.. r fca son 
th& t the &,uthori ties clo not ;ns.kE: clear , h e b e canw SUSi)icious t_E. t thsy 
wc-T ::~ })lotting e.gG.inst him; cziled Nero c..nd Agrippina , en d i mp1·i s on.:od Dnu:ms , 
an d finc.lly caused th3 death of all three . 
I-1::. porsonally arri:n ged mo.rrio.gc s for Gerrnanicus 1 three drcught ::;rs . 
He m.-:;.s uniformly kind to his younge st son , C::.ligula , ~end mc::.dc h:i.m. his h Gir . 
1 
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